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PREFACE

This report presentsan overviewof the major Issuesinvolved In pert-urbanwatersupply
systemsin developingcountries. It providesdescriptionsof the majorcomponentsof typical
systems,anddiscusseshow certainimportantelementsdeterminewhetherasystemoperates
successfullyor not.Two detailedcasestudiesof pen-urbansystems(oneinKathmandu,Nepal
andthe other in Khartoum, Sudan)aregiven to illustrate the diversity of pen-urbanwater
supply configurationsandmany of the unique problemsthey face. Many of theseunique
problemsare dueto the fact thatpert-urbansystemsare often neitherfish nor fowl, in that
they are unlike most rural systems (i.e., completely physically and often financially
Independentof any othersystem)andunlike most urbansystems(i.e., inter-tied to a large,
oftenwell-supportedsystemwhich hasmultiplewatersources,physicalfacilitieswhichprovide
redundancyin the eventof occasionalfailures, andhavevocal and often politically well-
connectedconstituencieswhich helpto insuretheir successfuloperationandmaintenance).

Pert-urbanwatersystemsareoftenthosewhich havelittle or no legalstanding,aresupported
largely by the informal sector, andreceivethe lowestpriority from the perspectiveof their
primary (oftentheir only) watersupplier,oftenaspurline of the maincity watersystem.Pert-
urbanareastypically do not havethe social andorganizationalcoherenceof a rural village,
andso maynot haveany effectiveformal andInformal leadershipto take responsibility for
Insuring the successfuloperationof their water supply. Beyond simply being ignoredby
municipal waterauthorities,pert-urbanareasmaybe activelydisassociatedfrom their main
sourceof water, in an effort to discouragefurther rural-urbanmigration to thatarea.

Giventhe Increasingemphasisin developmentcircleson providing Improvedlevelsof service
to rapidly increasingpert-urbanpopulations,thereIs aneedto addressthe many problems
uniqueto pert-urbanwatersuppliesasnew WS&S developmentprojectsIn pert-urbanareas
aredesigned.This report is afirst stepto identify andaddresssomeof thoseproblems.

Theauthorswouldlike to thankseveralpeoplewho wereof particularhelpin undertakingthe
casestudiesIn thisreport.Muchof theinformationin the Sudancasestudywasgatheredwith
the assistanceof the Rev. JohnAshworth andMs. HannahParks,who worked with the
peopleliving in the pert-urbanareaswe visited nearOmdurman.Mr. NourellaYassinof the
EnergyResearchCouncil helpedwith our visits to severalpumpedwatersystemsin thesame
area. We would also like to thank severallocal staff from CARE/Sudanandthe Sudan
Council of ChurchesrepresentativeMr. Bemardowho accompanieduson our visits to Hilat
Shook. We would alsolike to thankthepersonswho wereinterviewedduring our visits to
the variouspert-urbansitessituatedaroundKathmanduValley.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Pert-Urban Context

This paperexploresthe connectionbetweenwater productionand the systemsthat have
sprungup to distributethe waterto pert-urbanconsumers.It is meantto provideinsightsthat
will helpwatersystemplannersbetterunderstandthe role thatthe nonformalsectorcanplay
In waterprovision. Both advantagesanddisadvantagesof pert-urbanwaterdevelopmentare
outlined, which plannersmustcarefully weighIn consideringadequateserviceto pert-urban
dwellers.

For the purposeof this report, the term pen-urban refers to informal settlementareas,
pertpheralto urbancenters,thatareoutsideof the formal governmentservicenetwork. The
termpert-urban is not ageographicdistinction, sincepert-urbansettlementsmayexistwithin
urban zones, but rather a referenceto the degree of governmentinvolvement. Such
settlementsoften spring up virtually overnight becauseof the extraordinaryurbanization
occurringin developingcountries,as rural dwellers flock to the cities to look for work or to
escapenaturalor man-madedisastersandcivil unrest.

Pert-urbanresidentsface a variety of difficulties relatedto their water supplies: theremay
simply betoo little water;accessto it maybe limited anddifficult; its quality maybe poor; and
distributionmaybeInequitable.Suchdifficulties oftenreflectthetemporaryand/oremergency
natureof the communitiesthemselves,whoseresidentsgenerallyhaveneitherpolitical nor
economicpower—atleastoneof which areusually necessaryto obtain adequateservices.

Water Supply Systems

Currently, watersupply arrangementsIn pert-urbanareasfall within abroadrangeof system
configurationsthatvaryaccordingto whethertheyinvolve thepublic or privatesector(orboth)
andvary alsoaccordingto how theycombinethreeelements:thewatersource,theproduction
facility, andthe modeof distribution. Becauseeachof the threewater-supplyelementsmay
be separatelyowned, a given systemmay presenta complex pattern of ownership that
Includespublic institutions, voluntary organizations,andprtvateenterprises.

Somepert-urbanwatersupply arrangementsinvolve a city waterutility or departmentasthe
mainsupplier.Wholesalersthenleasetapsfrom the utility and,In turn, marketwaterto retail
distributors who ply their routesusing barrels on donkey carts to move water from the
wholesalerto the point of consumption.Others are entirely prtvateoperations, Involving
householdsor enterprisesthat havetheir own wells andsatisfy at leastpart of their water
needsfrom thissource.Otherprtvateenterprisesbuy waterfrom privatetruckers,who in turn
purchaseit from publicwaterutilities. Still otherwatersupplyarrangementsinvolve consumers
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who, throughpoverty,inadequatesupplies,or supplyinterruptions,cannotaffordtopurchase
water andso turn as a last resort to open-accesssources:rtvers, lakes, and In onecase,
polluted outfall watersfrom atannery.

CaseStudiesin SudanandNepal

The casestudiesof pert-urbanwatersupply systemsin Sudanand Nepal revealcomplex
systemsthattakeon the characteristicsof “public serviceindustries” for watersupply. There
are often multiple water producersand distribution modes. These systemsincorporate
elementsof competitionamongwaterwholesalersandamongwaterretailers,whichredound
to the benefitof pert-urbanwaterconsumers.Most consumersappearto enjoy at leastsome
margin of choice, and can credibly threatento changesuppliersif water prices or related
considerationsare unacceptable.Even limited options help keep water producersfrom
engagingin price gouging.

Recommendations

Recommendationsfor donor and NGO organizationsare provided which fall into four
categories—politicalconsiderations,engineeringdesignelements,programdesignelements,
andenvironmentalandhealthissues.

Political Considerations

• Determinethe perceivedneedsof pert-urbandwellers to confirm the
priority thatthey attachto improvedwater supply.

• Investigatethepossibilityof pert-urbanareasbeingabsorbedinto urban
or “planned” areas.

• Help pert-urbanareasgainformalgovernmentrecognitionsothatthey
can use normal governmentpowersto mobilize resourcesfor water
supply activities and also have the option of establishingformal
relationshipsthatmayattractgovernmentresourcesfor developingand
sustaininglocal watersupplies.

EngineeringDesign Elements

• Design the physical Infrastructure (and associatedlevels of service)

basedon a clear understandingof (a) the role vendorcompetition
playsin protectingconsumersand(b) the financial constraintsthat will

affect long-termsystemsustainabiity.
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• Decide beforehandwhetherthe goal is to createa temporaryrelief
systemor to addressemergencyrelief needswhile also laying the
groundworkfor more-permanentInstallations.

• Try to Incorporateconsumerwaterstorageinto systemdesigns.

ProgramDesign Elements

• Design pert-urban water supply programs to include formal,
enforceablerulesthatguaranteeconsumersreliableaccessto thewater
supply.

• Identify and take advantageof existing informal and formal water
supply and distribution arrangements.Selectively discourageand
encourageparticipationin developmentactivitiesby using incentives
(for instance, through assignmentof tariffs, inclusion in training
programs,etc.)

• Carefully allocateresponsibilityfor critical tasks,andthenensurethat
proactivetraining and supportprogramsare availableto strengthen
local capabilities.

EnvironmentalandHealth Issues

• Before designingasystem,first evaluatetheenvironmentalimpactsof
program implementation and then promote specific training and
educationprogramsthat relateto findings.

• Includehealthandhygieneprogramsin projectdesigns.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Defining the Pen-Urban Context

Most developingcountrieshaveexperiencedan unprecedentedgrowthIn their citiesin recent
decades.CurrentprojectionsIndicatethat40 percentof thepopulationin developingcountries
will be living in cities by the year2000. Averagegrowth ratesin cities are approaching40
percentannuallybut somecitie~are exceedIng8 percent,morethanthreetimestheir rural
growth rates.The provision of servicesandamenitiesessentialfor a healthy, adequatelife
havelaggedbehindthe rapidly expandingpopulations,especiallyIn pen-urbanareas.The
rapid growth of cities has usually beenassociatedwith a rapid increasein the numberof
peopleliving in overcrowded,substandardhousing,muchof it built illegally, with inadequate
provision of water,sanitation,collectionanddisposalof householdwaste,andhealthcare.In
someAfrican cities from 40 to 80 percentof urban poor areliving with inadequatefacilities
andservices.In virtually all developingcountries,localandcity governmentslacktheresources
to meettheir responsibilitiesIn providing suchservicesandfacilities. An adequateandsafe
watersupply, soessentialfor health,Is oneamenitythatis particularlylacking andis therefore
the focus of this report.

For the purpose of this report, the term pen-urban refers to Informal settlementareas,
peripheralto urbancenters,thatareoutsideof the formal governmentservicenetwork.Such
settlementsoften spring up virtually overnight becauseof the extraordinaryurbanization
occurringin developingcountries, as rural dwellers flock to the cities to look for work or to
escapenaturalor man-madedisastersandcivil unrest.

Pen-urbanareasfrequentlydevelopin aseriesof stages,beginningassquattersettlementswith
little senseof private spaceor permanence.Watersupply in suchareasis often uncertain:
quantity is Inadequate,quality andreliability arepoor, accessmaybelimited anddifficult, and
distribution patternsmay be inequitable.Thesecircumstancesreflect the temporaryand
emergencynature of many peri-urban communities, whose residentsare fleeing worse
conditionsor aretrying to establishan economictoehold In an urban area.Whatevertheir
backgroundandpurposefor beingthere,pen-urbanresidentsusuallyhaveat leastone thing
in common: they lack political andeconomicpower and, thereby,the leverageto obtain
adequateservices.

National and municipal governmentssometimeswish to deny the existenceof these
settlementsandarethusreluctantto providethemwith publicservices.Suchprovisionwould,
alter all, imply some legal recognition of the inhabitants’ right to be there. Or, if such
settlementsareconsideredanecessary(buttemporary)evil, governmentsmayresistproviding
servicesasaway of discouragingpermanency.In othercases,willing governmentssimplylack
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the financialresourcesto provide adequateservicesto rapidly expandingsettlements.Thus
deniedaccessto municipalelectricityandwaterandsewerhook-ups,pert-urbanresidentsmust
oftenlook to the Informal sectorfor theseservices,which arelikely to be lessadequateand
more expensivethanthoseavailableto urbanmunicipal consumers.

1.2 Purpose and Structure of the Report

This paperexploresthe connection between water production andthe systemsthat have
sprungup to distributethe waterto pert-urbanconsumers.It is meantto provideinsightsthat
will helpwatersystemplannersbetterunderstandthe role thatthe nonformalsectorcanplay
in waterprovision. Both advantagesanddisadvantagesof pert-urbanwaterdevelopmentare
outlined, which plannersmustcarefully weighin consideringadequateserviceto pert-urban
dwellers.

Chapter2presentsan overviewof pert-urbanwatersupply, analyzingthenatureof pert-urban
waterresources,productionfacilities, anddistribution facilities andthe waystheseelements
combineto form awaterservicesystem.Chapter3 discussestheelementsandconditionsthat
makeup a functionalsystem,andChapters4 and5 relatethe circumstancesof specificcase
studiesin Khartoum,SudanandKathmandu,Nepalto theseelements.And finally, Chapter
6 offers recommendationsfor designingandmodifying pert-urbansystemsandalsoprovides
suggestionsfor follow-up activities.
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Chapter 2

OVERVIEW OF PERI-URBAN WATER SUPPLY

Current practices In pert-urban water supply span abroad rangeof public (formal), private
(nonformal,including community organizations),andevencombinedsystemconfigurations.
Someof the mostcommonareadhocresponsesto waterneedsin unplanned—oftenactively
discouraged—developmentsin urbanfringe areas.Othersprovide amorerationalresponse
in areasthat clearly could be absorbedeventually into the adjacenturban jurisdictionsand
servicedby thosewatersupply Infrastructures.

Systemconfigurationsvaryaccordingtotheway theycombinethreecomponentsof pert-urban
watersupply: the watersource,the productionfadility(ies), andthe distribution facility(ies).
Watermay be drawn from a variety of surfaceand groundwatersourcesand can vary In
quality from potableto polluted.Thesourceitself,however,is distinctfrom two otherfacilities
involved in meetingpert-urbanwaterneeds:the productionfacility, which capturesthe water,
andthe distributionfacility, whichmovesthe waterfrom thepointof productionto consumers.

A singlewater supply systemmayencompassmultiple productionanddistribution facilities.
Waterproduction,for example,employsvarioustechnologies:springcatchments;drilled and
dug wells; river or lake pumping stations; roof catchmentand cistern installation; and
wastewaterreclamation.A productionresourcemaybe subject to anyof severalownership
systems or property rights regimes. Distribution resourcesalso employ a variety of
forms—pipedsystems,bottledwatervending,andtanks andbarrelstransportedby truck or
donkeycart.They, too, are subjectto differentownershipregimes.

2.1 Water Sources

Whether urban, rural, or pert-urban, water sources include springs, surface water,
groundwater,and/orcollectedrainwater.Springsthatcanprovideenoughwaterareoftenthe
mostdesirablesourceto developbecausethe waterquality is usuallyconsiderablyhigherthan
surfacesources.In addition, mechanicalpumping systems,which are expensiveto install,
operate,andmaintain, are usuallynot required.

Surfacewater sourcesinclude lakes, rivers, and catchmentsfor waterrun-off (including
reservoirs,runoff collectionponds,etc).Thesesourcesoftenprovidefreeandopenaccessfor
thosewithin reasonableproximity, althoughlakesandreservoirsmaybe privately or publicly
ownedandthereforesubjectto exclusion.Complexpumping andpiping is not utilized with
surfacewaterunlessthe water must be distributedor lifted to userslocatedwell abovethe
source.In somecases,the watermaybe locatedsomedistanceawayfrom consumersand
require transport—byhand, donkey cart, truck, or pipeline. Although frequently offering
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unrestrictedaccess,surfacewatersourcesmaybe polluted chemicallyor bacteriallyandthus
contributeto local diseaseandpoor health.In most cases,treatmentis recommendedfor
surfacewater but rarely performed outside of the formal sector. Also, once treatedand
transferredby pipeline, wateris rarelyavailableto consumerswithout charge.

Groundwateris found In undergroundsaturatedzones.Thesesources(particularly thoseat
greaterdepths) are less conveniently accessibleto usersbecauseof the needfor well
development,pumpingequipment,andoperationandmaintenance.Shallowaquiferscanbe
exploitedwith hand-dugwellsconstructedeitherby privateindividualsor throughcommunity
initiatives. Accessto open-wellsourceswill dependto somedegreeon custom,ownership
issues,and/orthe location of the well. Groundwatersourcesarelikely to be of significantly
better quality than surfacewater. However, chemical or bacteriological contaminationis
possibleeither from naturally occurring chemicals(e.g., salt, fluorides,etc.) or from human
intervention(e.g.,sewageandpointor nonpoint chemicalpollutants).Theuseof waterfrom
undergroundsourcesmaybe restricted,dependingon thenatureof the watersourceandthe
productionprocess.

In areaswherethe climatic conditionsarefavorable,rainwatercatchmentprovidesameans
oftappinganopen-accesswaterresource.Wherewaterisexpensive,rainwatercatchmentmay
be practicedin anad hocmanner,with peoplecollectingwaterduringa rainstormfrom roofs
or, in extremecircumstances,from puddles.A more-formalmethodof rainwaterharvesting,
which requireshigh rainfall, employspermanentcisternsfor collection andprovidesa long-
rangewater supply solution in someareas.Rainwateruserscan control water quality with
minor precautionsor treatment.By its very nature,rainwaterIs difficult to restrict, although
control of the collection areasmayImply exclusionfor some.

2.2 Water Production Systems

Waterproductionincludesprivate-orpublic-sectorinitiatives by which wateris madeavailable
in bulk atasingle point. Waterproductionusuallyimplies thatwaterbecomesa restrictable
resourceavailableonly to the ownersof the meansof productionandto thosegrantedaccess
(usually for payment). In pert-urbanzoneswith no formal water-supplyinstitution, water
productioncommonlycombinesseveralproductionanddistributionsystemsin acomplexmix
that variesfrom place to place.

In pert-urbanareas(and other rural and semi-rural settings), water production systems
commonlyfall into severalgeneralcategories,whichmayincludeprivate-sectorconfigurations
andpublic or parastatalmunicipal water agencies.Fourcommonconfigurationsfollow.
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2.2.1 Commercial

In somecases,an enterprisingpersonor groupmaycreateaprivate-sectorwaterproduction
systemin orderto sell water. Hand-dugor drilled wells oftenserveaswatersourcesfor these
arrangements,althoughothersources(suchasalargeroof catchmentatabusinessor factory
site) are clearly possible.When wells are used, water is usually mechanicallypumped.
Althoughtheremaybe a water-storagetank atthe well site, thereis unlikely to be anyform
of pipeddistributionexceptin wealthyurbanfringeareas.Thesefeaturesallow thecommercial
enterpriseto exclude usersandtherebychargefeesfor water.

Wateris generallysold to individuals who live closeto the watersourceor to vendors.It is
usuallysold by unit-volume measures,such as ajerrican (aboutfour U.S. gallons), donkey
cart, common-sIzepail, drum, etc. Prices(unlikely to be regulated)will reflect water-source
developmentand operationscosts and a profit for the entrepreneur/operator.Formal
establishmentof private waterproducersmaybe regulatedby law (enforcedor unenforced),
which will affect their legalstandingandthe degreeto whichtheycan operateopenly.Where
theseproducersaretoleratedby governmentor otherpowers,they often providea reliable
watersupply for thosewith accessto it, sincethe owners’profits dependon continuing water
sales.

2.2.2 PrIvateCooperatives

Cooperativewater-producingenterprisesIn pert-urbanareasmayarisethroughthe initiative
of neighborhood groups—religious, political, or ethnic organizations—oreven collective
vendors.Thesecooperativesmaythenseekandreceivedevelopmentassistancefromreligious
groups,local or centralgovernmentagencies,or locally active PVOs.

Cooperativeinstitutions will be governedin some mannerby usersor userproxies. The
cooperativewill developrulesconcerningsuchthings as—

• Facility operation (Including times of water availability, water fee
structure,etc.)

• Financial, in-kind, or laborcommitmentsrequiredof members

• Wateraccess

• Governingbodies(suchasvifiagecommittees)to dealwith waterissues

The physical systemis likely to resemblethat of the private water producer,although a
cooperativemayalsoarrangefor waterdelivery to cooperativemembers.Paymentmaytake
theform of individual/family membershipduesor unit feesfor waterconsumed.Thereliability
of water supplies will likely dependon the cooperative’smanagementand accounting
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capabilities.Cooperativesarelikely to be characterizedby limited accessto water, withservices
provided only to members.If watersuppliesexceedmemberneeds,the water may be sold
to nonmembers.

2.2.3 Private Individuals

Individual producerstypically ariseIn areaswherewatertablesareshallow andinexpensive
pumpingequipmentcanbe used.Thesewatersourcesareoftenpollutedbecauseof shallow
water tablesand becausewells may be Inadequatelydesignedor constructed;also, local
sanitationfacilitiesandpracticesareoften inadequatefor high-populationdensities.Usually,
private arrangementsprovide water for only asingle family or set of families anddo not
generateincome.However, theseproducersmaypassexcesswaterto neighboringusersfor
cashor barter,or evenwithout chargeif theusersarefamily or friends.

Ad hoc or improvedwater-catchmenttechniquesrelying uponimpermeablesurfacesarealso
usedby individualsto meetfamily needs.

2.2.4 Public Authority

In urbansettingswaterIstypically suppliedby governmentagenciesor parastatalswithin clearly
definedwaterdistricts.Water-supplysystemsarenormally largeandcomplex,with single or
multiplesourcesandmanydistribution points. Watermaycomefrom surfacesourcessuchas
riversor waterimpoundedin reservoirs;thesesourcesmaybe somedistancefrom the urban
area.Groundwatersourcesmayalsobe used,aloneor in combinationwith othersources.
Urban water, particularly from surface water sources, Is usually treatedand piped to
distribution points.

Watermaybe purchasedaccordingto the volumedeliveredatmeteredconnections,by aflat
fee for use of a tap or through municipal taxes.Waterusershaveformal accessthrough
privateconnectionsor publicstandplpes.Althoughthis systemprovidesthe urbanpopulation
with accessto water,pert-urbanpopulationsoutsidethelimits of the recognizedareamayhave
little, if any, accessto water.

Dependingon resourcelimitationsand/ortechnicalor logisticalconstraints,thepublicauthority
may makewateravailableto pert-urbandwellers by allowing its sale at public water points
within the urban jurisdiction. This practicemay be formally agreedupon by government
officials or allowed only by policy omission,andthe securityof thesesourcesfor pert-urban
dwellerswill partlydependon theformality of thesearrangements.Salesrevenuesmayaccrue
directly to the governmentwaterauthority or maybe collectedindirectly through franchising
arrangementswith private-sectoroperators.

Municipal watersystemsmanagedasparastatalenterprisesmaybe moreaggressiveaboutfee
collection and more opento serviceexpansIonto pert-urbanpopulations, either through
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expansionof distributionfacilities or selling waterin bulk. Parastatalsareoften not subjectto
governmentpersonnelpolicies. Feescollectedare unlikely to flow directly to the overall
governmenttreasury(althoughsubsidiesmaywell flow in the oppositedirection). Thesemi-
private status of parastatalsallows for easierloan qualification from multilateral lending
agencies,asituationthatmayallow (andencourage)expansionof servicestopert-urbanareas.

2.3 Water Distribution Systems

Water-distribution mechanisms takevarIousforms:manualcollection,bulk delivery,pipes,or
somecombinationthereof.Themostconvenientform of accessis the in-housetap;nextis the
yardtap, followed by anearbypublic tap,etc.Whenconsumersgettheir waterfrom apublic
standpipesomedistanceawayfrom their homes,they caneithercarry the waterthemselves
or payawatervendoror laborerto carry it for them.For this addedconvenience,however,
the pert-urbanuserpaysapremium.

Accessis to someextenta function of watercostto the user (whethermeasuredin money,
energy, or time). The nature of the water sourceand the characteristicsof local water
production systemscan have a major impact on systemcosts, which in turn affect the
consumer.Forexample,waterfrom undergroundsourcesthatrequirepumping or lifting wifi
usually carry higher production costs than will water from typical surface-watersources.
Similarly, usingthesametypeof productionsystem,aprivateentrepreneurwill usuallycharge
morefor waterthanacooperativedoesbecauseprofit would presumablybe excludedfrom
the cooperative’scostcalculations.

2.3.1 Collected Water

Watercanoftenbe collectedby usersthemselves,eitherdirectly from the sourceor indirectly
throughaproducer.Open-accesssourcessuchassurfacewater (rivers or lakes, for example)
areusually availableto usersfree of charge.However, usersmust live closeenoughto these
sourcesto takeadvantageof them.Althoughsurfacewatersourcesareoftenpolluted,many
low-incomeusersappearto valuewaterquality lesshighly thaneaseof accessandlower cost.

Thereareexceptions,however.In Sri Lanka,for example,mosthomesin onepert-urbanarea
nearKalutarajust south of Colombo,havetheir own dug wells, completewith bucketand
rope,in theirbackyards.But becausetheylive nearthe coast,their waterhasahigh mineral
content, especiallysalt, andIs usedmainly for washingdishesor clothes.Where possible,
waterfor drinking andcookingis takenfrom anothersource.Somemiddle-classfamilieshave
their drinking watercarriedin by someonewho getsthe waterfrom adevelopedspringata
nearbytemplegrounds.Thesepeopleareclearly willing to payapremiumfor better-quality
water.
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Sometimes,standpipeswithin pert-urbanareas(or Just outsidethe formally recognizedor
“planned” urban public serviceareas)provide free water, but usually water at thesesitesis
provided upon paymentof a fixed fee. Waterat thesesites Is usually of good quality and
much betterthanat open-accesssources.Use of the standpipesdependson the time and
energyneededto get the water, the degreeof accessallowed by those controlling the
standpipe,andwaterfeesat the site.

Occasionally (as in someof the Sudancasestudiesin Chapter4), inferior water such as
engine-coolingwateror wastewateroverflow from filling donkey-carttanks maybe collected
free. Sometimes,usersmay be allowedto collect water from a neighbor’s tap, a family
member’swell, or waterpointsownedand/oroperatedby privatecooperatives,churches,or
private voluntary organizations.In othersituations,water is simply stolenfrom public mains
throughillegal tapson public systems.In Pakistan,for example,illegal tapsof both waterand
electricalpower areasignificantproblem.

Someconsumersusewater-catchmenttechniquesto meetall or partof theirwaterneeds.For
example,in the PacitanDistrict of EastJavain Indonesia,CARE hasassistedcommunitiesto
build severalthousandrainwatercatchmentsystemsin individual homes.Familiesusethese
systemsto meettheir water needsfor threeto six monthsof the year, dependingon the
rainfall for the year.Occasionally,in areaswith shallow watertables,water is availablefrom
open wells or from boreholesequippedwith handpumpsowned by the community or
individuals within their own compounds.Suchsituations arerare, however,in less-affluent
pert-urbanareas.

2.3.2 Delivered Water

Many pert-urbandwellerspreferto havetheirwaterdeliveredor find themselvesin asituation
wherethereis no feasiblealternative.Theseconsumers,who usually payfor their wateron
aunit-volumebasis,receiveit in oneor moreof the following ways:

• Delivered by householdconnection (either a yard tap or in-house

connection)

• Deliveredby vendors(donkeycarts,burrobags,trucks,hand-carried,
etc.)

• PurchasedIn bottles

Pipedwatersuppliesinterconnectedto municipalmainsarerarely found in pert-urbanareas.
Exceptionsmight Include closely knit cooperativesIn small areaswhose membershave
developedtheir ownindependentwatersourcesandpipedsystems,or wealthierpert-urban
areaswhoseresidentsmayhavedonethe same.(Rlyadh, on the westbank of the Blue Nile
nearKhartoum, is onesuchexample.)
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In areaswithout other adequatemeans,by far the mostcommonmethodof obtainingwater
is to purchaseit from vendorswho deliver doorto door in manypert-urbanareas.

In some countries (e.g., the Republic of Yemen), bottled water is commonly sold by
commercialfirms In neighborhoodshops or by streetvendors,althoughthesesourcesare
rarelyusedby poorersectionsof the pert-urbanpopulation.Pricesareusually far too high to
usebottledwaterfor anythingotherthandrinking, althoughthebottling processdoesoffer (at
leastin theory)the assuranceof safewater.When buyingwaterfrom othertypesof vendors
(licensedor unlicensed),usersare often unableto determinewaterquality.

2.3.3 CombinedDistribution Methods

In practice,pert-urbanwatersupply oftencombinesseveralof the categoriesjust described.
For example,drinking watermaybe first producedataprivately owned borehole(or from a
public mainstap), transferredto a truck for “wholesale” delivery to anumberof distribution
points, transferredagainat eachdistribution point to rubberbagscarriedon adonkeyor to
barrelson adonkeycart, andthencarriedby the “retail” vendorsto individual homesfor
consumption.
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Chapter 3

ELEMENTS OF A SUCCESSFULSYSTEM

To serve its consumersproperly, apen-urbanwatersystem must meetseveralinterrelated
conditions:

• It must haveenoughaccessibleandreliablewaterfor residentuse.

• Its watermustbe of reasonablequality.

• The costof the watermustbe low enoughfor most peopleto afford.

• The production and distribution systems must be adequately
maintained.

Failure to meetany of theseconditions for evenashort time will decreaseusersatisfaction;
prolongedfailure will disrupt users1lives.

Before planninginnovations,it Is importantto determinewhich of the aboveconditionsare
alreadybeingmet. It Is Important, aswell, to respectthe balancethatmustbe struckbetween
the needsof the consumersfor service andthoseof the suppliersfor a livelihood. Without
suchanunderstanding,attemptsto assistpen-urbanwateruserswill be lesseffectivethanthey
might otherwisebeandmay evenwork againstthe consumer&bestinterests.

3.1 Quantity, Reliability, and Accessibility

The amount of wateravailableand its reliability will usually dependupon the hydrological
conditions of the source. Streams,springs, andshallow aquiferstypically vary in output
seasonallyand are also subject to significantly lower yields during droughts. When a
community draws its water from asingle source,water shortagesandevenstoppagesmay
occur. Productionand distribution elements,also, may be vulnerableto breakdownsand
operatorunreliability. Alternateoptionsgive consumerssomeprotectionfrom supplycutoffs.

3.1.1 Multiple Water Points

Parallelwatersourcesgenerallyincreasethe reliability of asupplysystem,asabreakdownin
onesourcewill not impedetheflow fromthe other(s).Deliberatedecisionsto interruptsupply,
to discouragenew settlersfrom migrating to a particular zonefor example, are alsomore
difficult to implementin parallel systemswith separatesources.The costsof creatingsuch
systemsmay be higher, however,becauseeach may have an independentsystemfor
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deliveringwaterto usersor atleastto thepointwherethe pert-urbannetworkbegins.Serially
linkedsystemsmaybe cheaperto constructif all shareacommondeliverysystemto the point
wherethey divergefor distribution in the pert-urbancommunity. However, a mechanical
failure in aserialsystemwill cutoff watersupplythusleavingconsumersin amorevulnerable
position.Generally,separateproductionanddistributionfacilitiesshouldprovidebettersystem
reliability.

The capacityto Increasethenumberof autonomouswatersupplypointsis constrainedby at
leastfour factors:legal barriersto drilling new boreholes;financing; local pert-urbancapacity
to manageautonomoussupplysystems;andpollution problems.Legalbarrierscurrentlypose
no problems,for example,in Nepalwhereboreholesmaybe drilled on private landwithout
authorization,evenIn the urbanjurisdictions of the KathmanduValley. By contrast, recent
nationallegislationin Sudanrequiresthatpermissionbeobtainedfromthe ruralcouncil before
drilling in ruraljurisdictions(presumablydrilling Iscontrolledin theurbanjurisdictions,aswell).
Whilethisrule maynot becurrentlyenforcedin Sudan,it Is apotentialconstraintandonethat
may occur in pert-urbanareasin many countries. In areasnot owned by the Sudanese
government,traditionsof tribal landownershipallow land-holdingtribesto prohibit borehole-
drilling by nonownergroups.Such acustomcan createdifficulties, particularly alongtribal
borderswhereproperty lines arenot well defined.

The secondconstraint, financing, Is likely to be aserioushindrancein the caseof borehole-
drilling unlesspert-urbangroupscan obtain support from either governmentor assistance
agencies.(Somepert-urbancommunitiesmaybeableto gatherenoughfundswithout outside
assistanceif constructioncostsfor shallow boreholesor dug wells aremodest.)

The third constraint, managementcapability, Influencesboth day-to-day operationsand
sustainabiity,financialaswell as institutIonal. As exemplifiedby thecasestudiesin Chapters
4 and 5, some pert-urbancommunitiesare ableto managea water systemperfectly well,
financingcurrentoperationsthroughuserfees.Many communitieswould be ableto maintain
a fund for equipmentreplacement,althoughotherssuchasSudaneserefugeegroupsmay
havea hardertime becauseof bothpoverty andthe utter disruption of socialrelationships
upon which managementcapability would rest.

Becauseof the flow patternsof muchsurfaceandundergroundwater,pollution—thefourth
constraint—oftenexceedstheregulatorycapacityof asinglelocalcommunity.Wherepollution
is notaproblemor wherepollution levelscanbemoderatedby local sanitaryinstallations,the
issue may well be manageable.Where pollution is serious, managementmay require
overarchingInstitutionsand large-scaleinvestments.

Public policiesthatapplyto ownershipof waterrights andsourcesandconstraintson private
individual developmentof water resourceshavea markedimpact on the developmentof
viablelong-termalternativesformeetingpert-urbanwaterneeds.Innovativesolutionsto water
supply needsare now beingput into practiceIn some areas.Formalrecognition thatthese
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approachesare legitimatewould provide welcomeassurancesfor waterusersandincentives
for suppliersto continue developmentof more-workableapproachesto pert-urbanwater
supply.

3.1.2 Patternsof Production

It is importantto recognIzethe distinctionbetweenprovisionandproductionof atraditionally
public service.Typically, provision involvesdefinition of thesupply area,customers,termsof
access,level(s) of service,systemdesign(s),financing, and monitoring and evaluation of
outcomes.Production involvescombining inputsto producedesiredoutputs.Provision and
productionmaybe undertakenby avariety of players.Primarily, the playersin apert-urban
setting consist of (1) formal urban public water utilities that are accessibleby pert-urban
dwellers; (2) Informal pert-urbancommunity organizations;(3) private-sectorentrepreneurs;
and (4) individual households.Eachof theseplayersmay actasprovider or producerin a
specificsetting,andoftenall four areinvolved in avariety of possiblearrangements.Typical
arrangementsinclude the following:

• Provisionby urbanpublicutility with allowancesfor productionby pert-
urbanhoseholdswhoindividually procurewaterandarrangetransport

• Provisionby urbanpublicwaterutility withproductionbyprivate-sector
entrepreneurswhotransportwaterfrom publicand/or privatesources
andsell it to households

• Provision by informal pert-urbancommunity organizations(or rural
developmentcouncils) who alsohandle production by developing
sourcesandarrangingdistributionthroughavarietyof channels(pipes,
standpipes,wells, andvendors)

• Provisionby communityorganizationswith distributionby contracting
with privateentrepreneurs(vendors)or allowing individual households
to buy andtransportwater

• Provision by private entrepreneurswho also handle production by
sellingto wholesalevendorswhoretail to householdsbasedon market
conditions

• Provisionby afederationof community organizationsthatcoordinates
the productionactivitiesof indivIdual jurisdictions
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3.1.3 Distribution

While water sourceand productionmodes are critical to the Issue of reliability, equally
Importantarethemethodsof distribution.Most urbanhouseholdsreceivetheirwaterthrough
municipal mains terminating In house taps or in taps that serve housing compounds,
neighborhoods,or evenentirecommunities.Consumeraccessissubjectto periodicstoppages
thatmayresultfrom cutoffs at the sourceor from systembreakdowns.

Householdsthatpurchasetheirwaterfromtravellingvendors(hand-ordonkey-cartsor trucks)
mayexperiencesimilarstoppagesif the vendor,too,Isaffectedby watercutoffsatthe source.
Somevendors,however,drawfrom alternatesourcesatsuchtimesandcontinueto provide
their clientswith at leastsomewater, althoughoften at higher rates.Another reliability issue
would be the natureanddependabilityof the vendorsthemselves.If avendoroperatesan
inconsistentroute or schedule,consumersmaymissthe opportunity to purchasewaterand
therebysufferashortageeitheruntil the vendorpassesby againor until the customerscan
locateanother.

One way consumerscan gain more-reliableaccessto water is through increasedstorage
capability. Such storagemight take the form of additional householdpots, larger containers
sharedby compounds,or evenneighborhoodstoragetanks.

3.2 Water Quality

In pert-urbanareas,water quality mayvary agood deal,dependingon the sourceitself, the
mode of distribution, and the method of householdstorage. Pristine vendor tanks or
impeccablehouseholdstoragewill countfor little if the primarysourceIs contaminated,which
is usually the caseif surfacewater is used.Or, water that is potable at the sourcemaybe
degradedby factorsbeyondthewaterpoint. Forexample,waterpassingthroughKathmandu’s
agingmunicipal pipes quickly becomescontaminatedthrough leaky pipesandbreaksin the
systemthat allow sewageto seepinto the system.Dirty donkey-carttanks could havethe
sameeffect, as could unwashedstoragevesselsin the home.

Healthandhygieneeducationshould be consideredfundamentalelementsof watersupply
projects.Suchtrainingis bestdirectedtowardbothusersandvendors,particularlyin situations
wheretheycansubstantiallyreducehealthproblemsbymakingrelativelyminoreffortsto avoid
drawing polluted water or adding pollution to water they are transporting, storing, or
consuming.Particularlyin pert-urbanareas,it maynot beeasyto avoidusingpolluteddrinking
water,but evensuchmeasuresasmaIntainingvendorhygieneandkeepingcontainersclean
can help residentsimprovefamily andcommunity health.
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3.3 Water Cost

To obtainreliablewatersuppliesatacceptableprices, consumersmustbe ableto bargainwith
suppliers,aleveragetheycangainin two ways:throughaccessto acompetitivewatermarket
or through political institutionsto control waterprices. Whenwater buyerscanchoosefrom
amongarangeof itinerantvendors,asis frequentlythe casein pert-urbanareas,it becomes
much moredifficult for retail vendorsto gougeconsumers.This samecompetition,brought
about by the low cost of entering the water-vendingtradein many settlements,makesit
difficult for the vendorsto organizeacartel price. For example,acartanddonkeymaybe
purchasedin Khartoumfor U.S.$300-350.Evenallowingfordonkeyfodderandgovernment
feesandtaxes,donkey-cartvendorscanstarttheir operationsfor a reasonableoutlay.

Wereagroup of vendorsto adoptacartelprtclng strategy,othersmight find it attractiveto
undercutthem,andin the endcartelmemberswould presumablyhaveto lower their prices.
In areaswherehigh entry costsexcludepotentialcompetitors,finding away to increasethe
number of entrepreneurs(donkey-carters,truckers, etc.) offers a simple but effective
mechanismto increasecompetitionandthususemarketpressuresto moderateprices.It also
avoidsthe risks involved in relying on an administeredpricing systemto control watercosts
to consumers.

When residentscannotpayfor their water, the governmentwater utility maychoosenot to
chargeandthusallow residentsto meettheirwaterneedsfor only thecostof carryingit home.
Many do not enjoy such access,however,andmustseekout less-expensive(and possible
polluted) alternativesto the customarysources.To overcomecost constraints,suchgroups
mayneedhelpin organizingthemselvesinto leveragegroups,or it maybe necessaryto find
waysto subsidizetheir wateruse.

3.4 System Maintenance

Reliability is to agreatextenta functionof appropriatestrategiesto dealwith breakdownsin
physicalsupplysystems.In awaterserviceindustry with multiple producersanddistributors,
productionanddistributionfacility operators(whoderivetheirlivelihood fromtheseactivities)
havestrongincentivesto run efficient operations.Sincetheir pricesmust respondto market
demand,only by improving the efficiency of their facilities canthey derive somewhatmore
income or profit.

In asystemwith multiple productionanddistributionfacilities, the breakdownof any single
facility is far lesscritical thanin fully integratedandcentralizedwatersupplysystems.When
a pump, a donkey cart, or atruck breaksdown, despite the Immediate inconveniencefor
water users,the impact is limited by severalfactors. For onething, other productionand
distribution facilities existandcontinueto operate,sothat usersare not left totally without
water. Most areasareservedby multiple vendors,andabreakdownof oneor two cartswill
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beamatterof inconvenIenceonly, asothercartswill continueto function. A truck breakdown
would havemoreseriousconsequences,however.

Producersanddistributorswhodependdirectly on waterusersfortheir livelihood, ratherthan
on salarypaymentsfrom a large bureaucracy,Immediately feel the impact of a fall-off in
personalincome; thus, they haveastrongincentiveto fix the facility. Ready availability of
money,parts,andtrainedlaborwill speedtheprocess,whateverthe circumstances.However,
whenwater producersdo not needto operatethrough water companychannelsandcan
obtainpartswhereveravailable,theymaypayhigherpricesbut the costsin time andenergy
arefar lessthanin manybureaucracies.Further,it is characteristicof privateentrepreneursto
be inventiveand forceful in solving repair problemsandoften to employ awide range of
strategiesin the process.Somemeasures,however,aread-hocandmayendurefor shorter
periods of time as comparedwith an institutionalizedapproach.Somewater systemsare
literally heldtogetherwith wire, misfitted parts, andsimilar accessories.

3.5 Consumer Participation

Somepert-urbanwatersupplysystemsarevertically integrated,thatis, a single organization
controlsthe watersource,providesthe Investmentfor andoperatesthe productionprocess,
andalsorunsthe distributionnetworkto neighborhoodor householdtaps.But in manypert-
urbanareas,water,productionfacilities, anddistributionfacilitiesareall separate,withdifferent
inherentattributesanddifferentownership.Generally,thelatteris the preferablecircumstance
sincepert-urbanwaterconsumersshouldhaveaccessto alternativesourcesif theirmainwater
sourcefails or becomesunattractivefor reasonsof price, pollution, or otherreasons.Pert-
urban water supply systemsshould be structuredso that consumersdo not confront a
monopoly supply in which a breakdownwifi cut off their accessto water. Such practical
leveragemaybe particularlyusefulfor consumerswho lackstandingasacommunityandmay
be unableto rely on political pressureto restoreInterruptedwatersupplies.

If all components of the system are privately owned, internal organization is of little
consequenceto pert-urbanconsumers,solongaswaterIs reliably availableatreasonablecost
andin reasonablequantity andquality.

Where it is judgedappropriateto encouragegreaterwater-userinvolvementin apert-urban
water supply system,special institutions may be necessary.Two of theseare consumer
cooperatives(describedin Section2.2.2) and local jurisdictions.

3.5.1 Local Jurisdictions

If pert-urban areas have community organizationswith governing responsibilities, and
preferablywith someformal status,thosebodIescanserveaswater-supplyunitsthatassume
responsibilityfor—
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• Determiningthe quantity andquality of water desired

• Setting reliability anddistribution network standards

• Licensingproviders

• Mobilizing resourcesto financeproductionor distribution resources

A varietyof entitiescould thensupply waterthroughpipeandtap hook-upsto centralurban
networks,private or cooperativelyorganizedwells,donkeycartsandtrucksdistributing water,
andso on. Watermight be paidfor throughacontractwith the jurisdiction or throughuser
fees.

Such a systemoffers usersa degree of indirect control over the water supply system,
dependingontheextentto whichofficials of thelocaljurisdiction lookto usersfor continuation
in office and on the desireof producersto servethe pert-urbanareain question. If local
officials areappointedby superiorsin an overlappingregime,theymaybe relatively insulated
fromuserpressure.But if theseofficials areelectedor appointedby locallyelectedofficials and
dependfor their salarieson taxesraisedfrom residents,they wifi havestrongincentivesto
representwater-users’interests.

Although offering apromisingstructurefor some areas,the jurisdictional approachto pert-
urbanwatersupply hasIts drawbacks.For onething, manypert-urbanareaslack standingin
theeyesof governmentofficials, who maydiscouragesettlersfrom remainingwheretheyare
andmaywithhold servicesas astrategyto forcepert-urbanresidentsto decamp.Undersuch
clrcumstances~to advocateformal recognitionof pert-urbanInformal jurisdictionsmaybe self-
defeating.Governmentofficials mayalsoopposeautonomousjurisdictionsin pert-urbanareas
becausethe officials worry thatsuchlocal governmentunits mightbe usedto launchprotests
againstcentralgovernmentauthorityor policies.Thus,governmentoppositioncouldariseeven
if the proposedpert-urbanjurisdiction were a spedal-purposedistrict authorized solely to
organizewatersupply services.However,asettlementthatthe governmentopposeson policy
groundsmay still acquirea watersupply system,if the governmentwill tolerateshort-term
assistance.Suchcommunitieswould probably be allowed to organizeprivate water-supply
enterprises.Theymaybe allowedto organizeconsumercooperativesto providewatersupply,
andtheymaybe ableto gethelpfrom the urbanwater-distributionresources,if its managers
are willing andableto makewateravailableto otherprivate entrepreneursor cooperatives.
The community mayalsobe ableto askPVOsfor assistance.

Where It is possibleto obtainformal recognition asanautonomousjurisdiction, the upgrade
in statusmaybe worthwhile. Establishingandrunning ageneral-purposegovernmentfor the
jurisdiction or evenjust a special-purposedistrict for water supply will require residentsto
mobilizeconsiderabletime, energy,andmoney.However, the capacityof suchajurisdiction
to provide servicesandthe advantagesto be derivedfrom this capacitymayoutweighthe
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costsof organizationandoperation.If so,residentsof the pert-urbancommunity mayderive
anet benefitfrom organizingthemselves.

3.5.2 IncorporatIon

Whenurbangovernmentsarewilling to incorporatenewpert-urbanareasinto the existingcity
jurisdiction, settlementresidentsmayor maynot haveachoiceaboutthis option. If allowed
to chooseamongbeingincorporatedInto the city, creatingan autonomousjurisdiction for
water provision, or remainingunorganized,residentswill haveto weighthe options.

Although incorporation providesresidentswith a formal claim to a complex packageof
municipal services,watersupply included,it mayalsocostthemmoneyif incorporatedpert-
urban residentsbecomesubject to urban municipal taxes.The practicalityof this option will
dependon the likeithood of the community receivingservices,whenthoseserviceswill be
provided, how reliable they will be, andso on. if the city is facing budgetaryconstraints,
politically powerful neighborhoodswifi likely capturemore publIc servicesthan will less-
powerful ones. The political situation of the pert-urbanneighborhoodsshould influence
whetherresidentsdecideto seekIncorporation.
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Chapter 4

PERI-URBAN WATER SUPPLYIN CENTRAL SUDAN

Thesitedescriptionsincludedin thisandthefollowing chapterpresentperi-urbanwatersupply
issues from a consumerperspective.Chapters4 and 5 focus on situations in which
governmentspermittedwatersupplyeffortsto occur, evenif thoseefforts receivedlittle orno
governmentassistance.ThecasestudiesfromKhartoum(Chapter4) andKathmandu(Chapter
5) reveal complexsystemsfor meeting the needsof water usersin theseenvironments.
Sourcesrangingfrom mudpuddlesto fully pipedsystemsthatsupplywaterto householdtaps
may be publicly or privately owned. Facilities usedto capturewaterreflect the diversity of
thesesources.At the low end,people use roofs andbucketsto harvestrainfall or rely on
surfacewater—springs,lakes,andrivers. Otherconsumersuseopenwells andboreholesto
tap into aquifers. As with the water sourcesthemselves,ownershipof production facilities
varies, evenwithin the samearea.

Distribution facilities are also highly variable,encompassingjugs, water trucks, and piped
systems.Combinationsof distributionfacilities arecommon, as in the Khartoumpert-urban
areaswheredonkeycartstransportwaterto residencesfrom anumberof differentproduction
facilities andpointson piped distribution networks.Viewed overall, the patternof pert-urban
watersupply in KathmanduandKhartoumIs surprisinglycomplex.

This chapterpresentsthe observationsfrom severalbrief visits to Sudanesesettlementsnear
Omdurmanto studywaterproduction,distribution,andcost. Residentswereaskedto discuss
the watersource;pumping or otherequipmentused;costof waterto vendorsandconsumers;
cost-recoverymechanisms;responsibilityfor construction,operation,andmaintenanceof the
systems;frequencyandcausesof outages;andalternatewatersourcesusedwhenthe prtmary
sourcebecameunavailable.

Many semi-permanentmudbrick structuresstandin the generalareavisited,but thenumber
of temporarysheltershasrisendramatically;theseare mainly tuquls—roundhuts, about3
metersacrossand 2 metershigh, constructedof tree limbs andsticks coveredover with
cardboard,rags, burlap bags,andtatteredpiecesof plastic, then tied togetherwith rope,
string, or wire. Usually found In public “unplanned” spaces(asopposedto plannedareaslaid
out by governmentor city planners),thesesettlementssometimesspringup in industrialareas
betweenwalled factoriesor warehouses.Their residentslive underfairly crowdedconditions,
with minimalwatersuppliesandlittle or no sanitation.Figure 1 providesaschematicdrawing
of the Urn BeddaShimaalareaandshowsthe majorpoints visited.
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Figure 1
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Five different watersupply arrangementswere observedatthe sites:

• Waterobtainedfrom vendorsusing donkey cartsfilled at aNational
UrbanWaterCorporation (NUWC) tap on the fringe of the refugee
settlementarea

• Waterobtainedeitherdirectly by consumers(the exception)or more
commonly from vendors with donkey carts at a diesel-pumped
boreholeoriginallyestablishedby theNationalRuralWaterCorporation
(NRWC)

• Waterobtainedthrough yard tapsservedby NUWC lines, aservice
availableonly in plannedareas

• Water obtained at a diesel-pumpedboreholeapparentlydrilled by
UNICEF andequippedby a local groupthroughcontributedfunds

• Trucked-in water stored in large rubberized storage bags/tanks
(portablewhenempty)atsitessupportedby M~declnssansFrontthres
(MSF-Belglum)

The most common arrangementobservedwas waterdelivery to individual homesby the
ubiquitous donkey cart. Thesecarts aregenerallysingle-axle,single-donkeycartswith two
standardsteel barrelsweldedtogether,eachhavinga filler hole on top andadrain at the
bottom rear. Whenfull, thesecartshold about88 (Imperial) gallonsof water, or about22
jerrlcans.Thejerrican(or tin) is the commonmeasureof individual waterpurchase;costsare
almost alwaysquotedaspoundsper Jerricanbecauseof the amountscommonly sold in a
singletransaction.The typicalprice wasoneSudanesepound (Se) or aboutUS $0.05, per
four-gallon (18 liters) jerrican on the freemarket.”

4.1 Site 1—Pumps and Donkey Carts

A sitenearKhartoumoffersagoodexampleof localentrepreneurshipin aperi-urbansituation
wherewatersupply posesa daily problem.The solutionwasorganizedin partby the NRWC
through creationof the pumping site, but operationsandmaintenance(O&M) havebeen
takenoverby a localself-helpcommittee.Throughasubcommitteesetup to dealwith water
supply issues,managementof waterproductionishandledby the subcommitteeandfinanced
by watersalesto consumers.Distribution Is handledby private entrepreneurs.

In June1989 the official exchangeratewas peggedatSf4.45 per US $1, andthe black
market rate at Sf20 per US $1. There are 100 plastersin one Sudanesepound (Sfl).
Calculationsin this report usethe blackmarketrate.
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Thesite, lying some8 kilometersnorthwestof the confluenceof the White andBlue Niles, is
an unplannedpert-urbansettlementarea that is, in effect, a suburbof Khartoum. It is
separatedfrom the Nile by a plannedareathat hasbeenincorporatedinto Khartoumand
receives,amongotherservices,city waterpiped to tapsin eachcompound.

Thesettlementis not formally organizedasanautonomousjurisdiction, falling insteadwithin
aruraladministrativesubdivision.Thelocalself-helpcommitteegovernsthe settlement,taking
responsibilityfor provision of educationand watersupply services,amongothers.Various
tribes are representedon this committee,although refugeeshave not yet beenincluded,
possiblybecausethey areseenas temporaryresIdentsonly.

Two organizationsareinvolved in watersupplyforthe settlement:the self-helpcommitteeand
the local rural council. The rural council setsstandardsfor vendorhealth by requiring an
annualhealthexamination(costingSf30) andlicenseswatercarts(SU2Oannually).Vendor
compliancewith theseregulationsis monitored by rural council officials, who occasionally
inspectwater operationsin the settlement.

Settlementresidentscanobtain waterfrom threedifferentsources,eachindependentof the
othertwo. The main sourceis adiesel-pumpingsystemin asettlementwateryardcreatedby
the NationalRural WaterCorporation,asubsidiaryof the NationalWaterCorporation.The
wateryardIs managedon anad hoc basisby the settlement’sself-helpcommittee.Another
wateryard—similarlycreated,equipped,andmanaged—islocatedaboutonekilometersouth
of the settlementandservesasa back-upwatersourcewhenthe settlementfacility breaks
down or is temporarilystoppedfor maintenance.The thirdsourceis the Nile itself, providing
waterwhich, althoughtwice ascostly to deliverto the settlementaslocally pumpedwater,is
extremelyreliable.

The settlement’smain water supply systeminvolves three separateoperations:capture
(production),wholesaling(distribution),andretailing(distribution). Daily, thepumpingsystem
capturesabout80 cubic metersof water from the shallow aquifer that underliesthe Nile
Valley. This waterisstoredin a30-cubic-meterelevatedholding tankuntil used.Someof this
amountis takenfree by permanentresidentsof the settlementwho live nearbyandcarrythe
waterhomein jugs.Refugees,somewalkingasfaras threekilometers,alsoreceivewaterfree
if they transport It themselves.Most of the water, however, is sold at wholesalepricesto
itinerantvendorswho drivetheir donkeycartsfrom doorto door. Perhapsas many as 100
donkeycartsmakeup the distributionfacility for one location.

The pumping facility is managedby an operatorandguard housed at the wateryardand
salariedatSf500andSf300per month,respectively,by the settlementself-helpcommittee.
Wateris pumpedsixhoursadayto fill thetank,oncefrom 6:00a.m. to 9:00a.m.andagain
from 3:00 p.m. to 6:00p.m.TankwaterIsavailableto usersaroundthe clock exceptduring
breakdownsand maintenanceoperations.During periods of high demand—morningand
evening—donkeycartsqueueup In orderly fashionto be servicedat loadingpointssome20
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metersfrom the wellhead(to reducesourcepollution) by two flexible hoseoutlets.Because
thestoragetankis elevated,waterpressureis high, serviceIs rapid,andwaiting timesarekept
to aminimum.

Repairsandroutinemaintenancearecompletedrapidly andefficiently on a regularbasisto
ensurethatequipmentremainsin goodoperatingcondition. Oil andfilter changesarecarried
out by the operator,but hedoesno repairs.Whenbreakdownsoccur,the operatorInforms
thewatersubcommittee,whichdispatchessomeoneto try to getsparepartsfrom the NRWC
partsstore.As the latterrarelyhasenoughsupplies,the settlementrepresentativeusuallygets
the partsatthe local market.The committeethenhiresamoonlighting NRWC mechanicto
completethe repairsandconductnonroutinemaintenance.

All operatingcosts (salaries,dieselfuel, spareparts, andlabor) arecoveredby the userfees
collectedatthe wateryard.As far asO&M costsareconcerned,this wateryardis asustained
operation.Excessfundsare kept in abankaccountcontrolledby the water subcommittee.

Reportedly,the watersubcommitteepaysnothing to the NRWC which, accordingto local
Informants, transferredtotal control of the yard to the subcommittee.The NRWC did,
however, replacea diesel engine that had ceasedto function when its injectors became
clogged.

A donkeycart of watercostsS~3(aboutUS $0.15on the free market) at wholesale,three
timesthe costof piped wateravailablefrom NUWC tapsin areasnearerKhartoum. At this
site, watercostsSfl-Sfl.5 ($0.05-0.08)per jerrican, dependingon how far the sale point
is from the watersource;thosefarther from the yardnormally pay more. Retail water costs
more during breakdowns,as vendorsmust travel to the secondor third sourcesto obtain
water.

Vendors haveregular routesandregular customers,serving refugeesas well as long-term
residents.Someevenprovide credit to families with temporarycash-flow problems.When
wateris scarce,cartersseemto guaranteepriority serviceto thosewho areregular,long-term
customers,andlow-priority userssometimeshaveto maketheirown arrangements.For long-
term settlementresidents,daily per capita water consumptionaverages31-36 liters. For a
family of seven,this amountsto 12 jerrlcansat Sfl2-Sfl8 (US $0.60-$0.90) per day.
Refugeesusuallycannot afford this level of waterconsumption.

Donkey-cartvendorscaneasilyenterthe retailwatertrade,asthe pay-backtimefor acart and
donkey,purchasedlocally for acombinedprice of S~6-7,000~($300-350),would appearto
be underayear.This estimateis basedon an averageof four runsaday at agrossincome
per run of Sf25 ($1.25) and includes overheadcostsfor the driver’s wagesanddonkey
fodder, aswell as for licenses.
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4.2 Site 2—Donor-Supplied Borehole and Locally Owned Pump

Another pumping arrangementobservedIs situatedapproximatelyonekilometernorthwest
of thesouthernandeasternbordersof theunplannedarea.Thissite developedin anareathat
wasneitherclearly “planned” or “unplanned.”Thenearbybuildings,althoughpermanentand
fairly well-built structures(mud/brickwalls, blockhouses),weresomewhatrandomlyplaced,
which suggeststhat the areawasnot aplannedone.Although not operatingwhen visited,
severalobserversreportedthe site to be similar to an NRWC wateryardin manyrespects.It
includesasix-inch (15 cm) boreholeof undetermineddepth,drilled apparentlyby UNICEF.
A medium-size(about 15-20 kw) Italian dieseldrives avertical turbine pump. Water flows
from the wellheadto aground-mountedstoragetanksitting somewhatawkwardlydueto its
lack of foundation. Whenobserved,the tankwas abouthalf full, indicating that it hadbeen
operatedrecently.

Informantsreportedthat the NWC hadnothing to do with constructingthis site; Instead,a
localcommitteereportedlyhadtakenup acollection, solicitedUNICEF cooperationin drilling
the borehole,andthenpurchasedthe equipmentitself. The wateris now sold to usersand,
presumably,to localdonkey-cartvendors.The resultingrevenuessupportthe operationand
maintenanceof thesite. Unfortunately,Informantswereunableto providemoreinformation.

Like the NRWC wateryard,thiscaserepresentsaquite distinct approachto resolutionof pert-
urbanwatersupplyproblems.The watersourceIs anaquifer;waterproductionreliesfor lifting
poweron adieselpumppurchasedwith locally generatedfunds. Informantsreportedthata
local committee,which apparentlyis unrecognizedby the Governmentof Sudan,ownsthe
production facility. The committee is organized in what appearsto be an established
community whoseresidentshavesomeeconomicmeansat theirdisposal.

The watersourceseemsto be an open-accessaquifer: the committeereportedly obtained
permissionfrom no onebeforehavingthe well bored.Theproductionequipmentis operated
by the committeeon a fee-for-servicebasis for the good of the surroundingcommunity.
Distribution is either directly to usersliving close enoughto the site to carry waterto their
dwellings or to donkey-cartvendors. It Is unclear whetheronly committee memberscan
purchasethe waterproducedor whethertheyhavepriority duringwatershortagesoverother
users,suchasdonkey-cartvendors.The distributionequipmentis treatedasprivate, whether
jerricansor potsheadloadedhomefrom theboreholeor donkeycartsownedby entrepreneur
watervendors.

Thissiteprovidesausefulexampleof localself-helpandpublicentrepreneurshipcoupledwith
an evidentlysoundeconomicoperation.Theproductionanddistributionarrangementsseem
to reflect an appropriateapproachto providing reasonableservice,but further investigations
would be necessaryto confirm this.
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4.3 Site 3—Commercial Standpipe and Vendors

The third site is an industrial areacalledZagalona,wherebrick-walled courtyardssurround
smallfactoriesandwarehouses.In the open areasoutsidethe walls, more-recentrefugees
havecongregatedandbuilt closelypackedhuts,roughly 175 to 250of them within a100 by
300 meterarea.

The generalcondition of this areareflectsthe fact thatmanyresidentshaverecentlyarrived
from the south andgenerallyare not as well-off as those of more-permanentareas.Such
“vifiages” arefrequentlytoleratedby the authorities,but oftenonly on atemporarybasis;for
example,somehavebeenbulldozedafterpermanentresidentsbecamesufficiently unhappy
with theirnew neighbors.(While this did happenin 1988 in Zagalona,bulldozing is currently
thought to be more of a threatthana realisticexpectation.)No community governmentor
committeehasarisento help reducethe chaoticnatureof living conditionstherebecause,
althoughmanyZagalonarefugeesoriginatedfrom thesameareasin the south,the pert-urban
refugeegroupis neitherhomogenousnor organized.

Zagalonaresidentsgettheirwaterfrom anearbystandplpe,with flexible hose,thatis serviced
by anNUWC line. (Residentsmayhavechosento locatein thatparticularspotbecauseof the
availability of water, but it is equally likely that theychoseit simply becauseit wasan open
areawheretheythought it unlikely theywould soonbe evicted.) Here, individuals carrying
jerricansandall mannerof othercontainerssharethe tap with severaldonkey-cartvendors.
Giventhe closeproximity of the tapto the “village,” it was relativelyconvenientforconsumers
to get (andpayfor) their ownwaterratherthanbuy it from avendor. In Zagalona,ajerrican
of waterat the tap costsSfl.5. Information was not collectedaboutthosewho operatethe
tapandcollect waterrevenues,but basedon Information obtainedat othersites,it maybe a
vendorwho paysafixed rental fee to the NUWC to operatethe site.

At asmallchurchschoolfunctioningIn Zagalona,waterIs purchasedin bulkfrom donkey-cart
vendors,with purchasesfundedby externaldonations.It costsS~70-200perdayto meetthe
needsof about200children. Residentssaidthat the nearestwaterpointafterthe communal
tapwasadieselpumpsiteahalf-kilometeraway,but it seldomworkedsincetherewasno fuel
available.The settlementhasno electricpowerto operatesuchapump.

Waterwas also distributed in this areaunder the auspicesof the community center,which
providesadonkeycart for a local laborerto haul water. In return for useof the cart, the
laborerhaulsone loadper day freeto the communitycenter.Beyondthat commitment,he
canmakeasmany additionalrunsashe wantsto sell waterto othercustomers.Heretainsthe
revenue(minushis operatingcosts)from theseadditional runs.Underanotherarrangement,
the local youth committeehires a laborerto drive a donkey cart (which the committee
provides) in order to make moneyfor the community center.Given the laborer’s lack of
incentivesunder this arrangement,however,its long-termsustainabiityis doubtful.
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Zagalonahasaninterestingrangeof operatorsretailingwaterto consumersafterbuyingatthe
NUWC mainstap.The communitycenterandyouth committeecompetewithprivatevendors
in servicingthe needsof local residents,no doubtprovidingacertaincheckon vendorpricing.
Thedonkey-cartsystemallowsconsiderableflexibility in respondingquickly to changingwater
demandsin the settlement;if refugeenumbersincrease,moreprivate entrepreneurscan be
expectedto enterthe water-retailingtrade,asentry costsarequite low. If the numbersshrink,
entrepreneursandtheir cartscanshift awayto othertasksrequiringsmall-scaletransportation
facilities.

Severalobserversreportagenerallack of communitycohesivenessamongdisplacedpersons
in campssuchasthis one.While thiswasrarely true of campresidentswhentheylived in their
own communitiesin the south, communalbondstendto disintegratewhenpeoplebecome
displaced.Thus, it becomesdifficult for residentsto organizethemselvesinto cooperative
entitlesthat would strengthentheir position, for example,when dealing with local water
authoritiesor vendors.

4.4 Site 4—Mains Taps and Vendors

This sitelies atthe easternedgeof theunplannedsettlement.Thehousingin this area(mud-
and-brickconstruction, occasionalwindows, walled-in yards), while not up to the standards
of plannedareas,generallyreflectshigher income levelsthanthosein more-remoteareas.

In Site4, waterneedsarehandledthroughan informal partnershipbetweenthe public water
authority and private vendors. An NUWC main runs along the easternborder of the
“unplanned area” (see Figure 1), about one-halfkilometer eastof and parallel to Sikka
SenghettiRoad and 1.5 km north of the Blue Arch, which is itself north of the main
Omdurmansouk.Locatedataboutevery200metersalongaone-kilometersectionarewater
pointsconsistingof asingle two-inch (5 cm) pipe, with a flexible hosefor filling the donkey
carts. (Womenwith jerrlcanssometimesdip water out of the drainagesump, obviously very
contaminated,but only to usein makingbuilding-blocks.)

By farthe greatestnumberof usersatthesesitesareitinerantwatervendorswith donkeycarts.
Observersusuallynoted from five to ten cartscongregatedaroundeachpipe. The average
priceto fill thedonkeycartis Sfl, andvendorssaytheycanusuallysell thewaterfor about
S~20-24(about Sfl perjerrlcan), dependingmainly on how far the retail point is from the
wholesalewaterpoint. (Duringperiodicoutages,the retailpricereachesSfl.5 andaboveper
jerrican.) The local rural council sets the wholesalerate, which is negotiatedperiodically
betweenthe council and the merchantswho rent the water points from the NIJWC. It
apparentlyvarieslittle over time.

Peoplewho live nearwatertapsandwish to buy waterdirectly pay 25 piastersperjenican.
Althoughthis is one-quarterof the prtce (Sfl) chargedby donkey-cartvendors,it Is still five
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timesthe official governmentrateof five plastersperjerrlcanchargedat most NRWC village
wateryards.

When queriedaboutgeneralwater availability, vendorsindicatedthat the piped water is
available about half the time. Outagesof more than a few hoursdo occur occasionally,
requiring a round trip of up to three hours east to the Nile to load up. Under such
circumstances,the retailpriceof a cartloadcanriseto ashigh asSf50 (or aboutSf2.30 per
jerrican).

Justahalf-kilometernorth of the main setof waterpoints Is asingle watertap on the same
main,reportedlycontrolledby amerchantwho paysthe NUWC acertainamountof money
to control the source.Only two donkeycartsfill up there,andthe driverspaythe standard
S~1per cart. The merchant,essentiallya wholesalevendor, then collects the water fees
directly from the donkey-cartoperators, who work as itinerant vendors. The merchant
apparentlycontrolsseveralsuch waterpoints; whetherall of theother 10 to 12 nearbysites
are operatedin this samewholesale/retailmanneris unclear,but somedefinitely are. The
donkey-cartvendorsoperatingfrom thistap chargethe standardretail rate of Sf24per cart,
with the pricerising to Sf50 if they mustbring waterfrom the Nile during a local outage.

The donkey-carttapsareright acrossthe streetfrom aplannedarea,wherethe houseshave
in-yard taps.However, whenthe powerIs out, waterdoesnot flow in the mains (sincethe
NUWC boosterpumpsareout of orderandthe mains’pressuretoo low at this distancefrom
the elevatedstoragetanks).However, back-updIeselpumpingsystemsexiston boreholesat
varying intervalsalong the mainsline. It Is not known if they are old NRWC sitesthat the
expandingcity simply engulfed or whetherthey wereoriginally installedby the NIJWC as
back-upsystems.DurIng poweroutages,theyactuallypump waterbackinto the mains,and
peoplein the plannedareas(whosetapsarethenempty) buy waterfrom the donkey-cart
vendorsduringtheseperiods.

4.5 Site 5—Trucked-in Storage

At a fifth site, in Markheiyat, a community health unit is supported by M~declnssans
Frontières-Belgium.A largeInflatablerubberandplastic storagetank (portablewhenempty)
sitsnearasmallcommunityhealthcenterIn the northwesternpartof thesettlement,aboutthe
farthestpoint from any watersource.A tankertruck periodically refills the bag,which holds
7 donkeycarts (14 barrelsor about5.6 m3) of waterand is filled as often as needed.This
wateris usedexclusivelyby the MSF clinic andneversold to local individuals.

The water source, production, and piped distribution network are NUWC owned and
operated.A private entrepreneurwho owns avehiclebuyswaterat aNUWC mainswater
point andtrucksit to the clinic for sale. (In this area,consumerspay Sfl [$0.05] perjerrican
andSf24 [$1.20] for a full cartload.)All partiesto this set of transactionstreat waterasa
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prtvatecommodity, although NUWC may be selling waterata subsidized,submarketprice
undernationalregulations.Nonetheless,thearrangementIslargelymarket-oriented.Thewater
consumercandeal with anumberof truckersandcanobtain waterfrom severalwaterpoints
on the NIJWC mains as well as from back-up water points nearerthe Nile, in caseof
disruption in the mainsflow. The in-housestoragefacility providesafurther buffer against
disruptionsof supply for the clinic. The greatereconomicpower availableto this externally
fundedInstitution allows it obtainareliablesupply of reasonablygood water,which is critical
in light of the clinic’s medicalfunctions.

4.6 Site 6—Water Taps and Vendors

About threekilometerseast of the White Nile andsevenor eight kilometerssouth of the
confluenceof the Blue andWhite Niles lies adisplacedpersons” (internal refugees)camp
called Hilat Shook.Severalgroupsof peoplelive there:

• Muslims mainly from Darfur andKordofan

• Easternersfrom the Kassalaarea

• Dinka, Nuer, andShilluk thbe membersfrom the south

The Sudan Council of Churches(SCC) supports one clinic at Hilat Shook with a small
supplementalfeedingprogramfor children. Help the Aged, aPVO, supportsan eyeclinic.
Two small primary schoolsare in operation,the Comboni (Catholic) school and another
supportedby the Islamic Africa ReliefAgency.

Most of the people in Hilat Shookarein dire economicstraits,living In small, round huts of
sticks,string, burlapbags,andcardboard.A largenumberof the residentswork in Khartoum,
althoughmany alsowork in the factoriesaroundHilat Shook,such as the leathertannery.
Typical wagesfor menwho havemanagedto get full-time jobs are aboutS~400-450per
month (aboutUS $20.22.50);womenearnaboutSf300per month. Their relativesecurity
anduncertainjob prospectselsewherecombineto makecampresidentsreluctantto move
awayunlessthereareclearprospectsfor peaceandsubsequentrepatriationto their original
homesaroundthe country.

Sanitationandwatersupply facilities in thecamparerudimentary,andwater-bornediseases
are rampantin the camp;like many suchareas,dlarrhealdiseasesare the main causeof

“In Sudan,the governmentrefersto peoplewho havefled othercountriesandarenow living
in Sudanas refugees;however,peoplewho havefled southernSudanor otherareasof the
countrywherethereis civil waror intertribalstrifeareofficially calleddisplacedpersons.In this
report, “refugee” refersto both categories.
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death,especiallyamongchildren.Bilharzla is alsoprevalent.Thereappearto be no pit latrines
anywherein camp, althoughnormally peopleuseunoccupiedareasaroundthe campfor
urination anddefecation.

Most of the campwatersupply comesfrom two sources:

• An NUWC watermain running alongthe easternedgeof the camp.
TypIcally filtered and chlorinatedbefore distribution, NUWC water
usually retailsfor SE1-1.5perjerrican (or aboutUS$2.80per m3).

• A pipeline leading from the tannery, from which water can be
purchasedat 75 plastersperjerrican. The potability of this water is
suspect,andpeoplebuy anddrink it only if theycannot afford other
water.

Although 25 taps on the NUWC mains were originally operatedas wholesaleoutlets for
potable water, only 15 to 18 now operate.Theseare controlled by entrepreneurswho
purchasefranchisesor one-totwo-yearleasesfromthe NUWC andthensell waterto donkey-
cart driversor to consumerswho buy direct. Wateris treatedasaprivate commodity by all
parties.

Somepeopleliving nearthetapsfill theirwatercontainersdirectly fromthe taps(usuallyabout
25-50 plastersperjerrlcan), but thegreatmajority buy their waterfrom donkey-cartvendors.
All of the cartsobservedduringthe visit (driven by young boys—usuallyrelativesof the cart
owners)weretheusualweldedtwo-barreltypewith carwheelsandasingleaxle anddonkey.
The driverspaythe tap keepersaroundSfl2 per double-barrelloadandretail the waterto
individual consumersfor anywherefrom Sfl6 to Sf32.

The priceof waterin Hilat Shookcanvaryconsiderably;thisyear,for example,tannerywater
cost 75 piastersper jerrican, with NUWC water selling for twice that. Nearly everyone
consulted in anotherKhartoum refugeecamp (Urn Bedda Shimaal) pays Sfl (or 100
plasters).For mostof last year,oneJerricancost25 plastersin Hilat Shook.But during the
floods, the pricewentup to Sfl perjenicanbecauseof the difficulty of driving cartson the
camp’smuddy paths.Although the water vendorsthemselvessetthe retail price of water,
competitionamongvendors(mostof whomareindependentowner/operators)makesit very
difficult for anyoneto raisethe priceindependentlyandarbitrarily.Apparently,whensomeone
triesto do so, nobody will buy his water.

Somesourcesestimatethatonedoublebarrellastsahouseholdof 20 for two days,working
out to 10 liters per personper dayatacost of 42 plastersper personperday. If the family
incomeamountsto Sfl5 per day, 14 percentof thatsumgoesfor water.While admittedly
only averyroughcalculation,thisparallelsestimatesof 15 percentof incomespentfor water
in anothercamp,andcomparesfavorablywith theestimated54 percentspentin yetanother.
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Underthe lattercircumstances,a refugeefamily canfinancewaterpurchasesonly by reducing
expendituresfor food, with the predictabledevastatingeffects, particularly upon children.

Whenquestionedaboutpeople’sstrategieswhenwaterflow ceasesin the pipes,aninformant
repliedthat sincehehasbeenliving therethishasneverhappened.After furtherquestioning,
he saidthat wheneverthe government(NUWC, presumably)hadto fix the main line, they
warnedthe peopleover the radioaday or two In advancesothat theycould storeenough
waterto lastuntil the pipes werefixed. It wasunclearwhatthe capacityof this storagemight
be,but it appearedunlikely thatmanyfamilies wouldhavemorethanoneor two jerricans(or
similar containers).Apparently, maintenanceoutagesrarely last for morethantwo or three
days;whathappensduring unexpectedoutagescould not be determinedin the courseof this
visit. Somepeoplecomplainedof occasIonalwater-supplyinterruptionsatthe NUWCtapsthat
force themto drink the poorer-qualitytannerywateras the sourceof last resort.

Indeed,waterqualityissomethingaboutwhichpeopleareactivelyconcerned.Thechiefshave
instructedall cartoperatorsto washtheir cartsout twice aday “so thatthe peoplewifi not be
poisoned”by poor-qualitywater. One Informantsaidthat the waterfrom the NUWC tapsis
goodmost of the time, as it Is filtered andchlorinatedbeforebeingdistributed.However, he
saidthatsometimesduring floodsthe downtownfiltration systemplugsup andoverflows; then
peopleget muddywaterin their taps.Many people,however,simplycannotafford NUWC’s
relativelygoodwaterandareforcedthrougheconomicnecessityto usewaterfromthetannery
pipe, which everyoneagreesIs of poor quality. It is unclearwhetherthe “tannery water” is
outfall (basically industrial waste) or just a water pipe that comes out of the tannery.
Whicheverit is, people clearly do not carefor it andavoid drinking it unlessthey haveno
other alternative.

4.7 Site Analysis

All of the sitesvisited were alike in having someaccessto water; they differed somewhat,
however,in the amountof water availableto them,themannerof its delivery,the quality of
the water, and its cost.The following sectionsrelatesite observationsto the water supply
issuesraisedin Chapter3.

4.7.1 Quantity, Reliability, and Accessibility

Amongthe sites,wateraccessibilityvariedagooddeal, rangingfrom virtually on-demandat
two sites, to abouthalf-time at another,to once or twice a day at the rest,dependingon
whetherresidentscollectedthe waterthemselvesor relied on donkey-cartdelivery. Periodic
andseasonalNUWC shortageswereexperiencedatmostsites,althoughmanyresidentscould
thenturnto more-expensive(but alsomore-reliable)waterfrom the Nile or to lower-quality
water, asin the Hilat Shookrefugeecamp.Exceptduring thesetimesof shortage,theamount
of wateravailableto theconsumerdependedmoreuponeconomicsthanuponthecommodity
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itself.Presumably,mostconsumerscouldhaveasmuchwaterastheycould payfor or, in one
instance,carry.

By far the most commonmethod of water distribution appearedto be home delivery by
donkeycart. This is a flexible mode, as the cartscantraversemostsettlementpathsduring
muchof the year.Vendorsoften haveregularroutesandcustomersandappearto provide
reliableserviceto those~whocanafford it, at onesite giving priority to long-term customers
during watershortages.

4.7.2 Water Quality

NUWC tapsserveasthe watersourceforsomeof the sitesand,becausethiswater is generally
filtered andchlorinated,waterquality is not muchof anIssuefor manyresidents.The quality
of pumpedwater, whichis the sourcefor two sites,would dependupon the condition of the
aquifer andalsoupon the storagefacility. Watercontaminationbeyondthe sourceis always
apossibility If tanksandjerricansareimproperlycleaned;however,in atleastonesite, ethnic
chiefs haveinstructedall cart driversto washtheir cartstwice aday.

During times of watershortage,water quality becomesmore of an issuefor everyone,as
suppliersmust look to surfacewaters(including the Nile). Then,somecontaminationof their
watersourcebecomesapossibilityfor many.Thosewho cannotaffordthe highercostof long-
distancewater—suchasfrom theNile—areforcedto rely uponcertainlocalwatersourcesthat
all recognizeto be of questionablequality.

4.7.3 Water Cost

With oneexception,peoplein the sIx siteswerechargedfor their water,payingeitherat the
watersourceitself or at the delivery point. Residentspurchasedwater in jerricans,which
generallycostfrom SU to Sfl.5 (aboutUS $0.05-$0.08),apricedifficult for most refugees
to meetwhen buyingfor an entire family.

Competition from community-sponsoredvendors and the competition among vendors
themselveshelps to keepprices from rising above a certain level. The donkey-carttrade
attractsmanylocal entrepreneurs,as it is relatively easyto get into. A quick estimateof the
donkeycartdriverscash-flow providessomerough insIght into the economicsof the water
tradeat onesite (Hilat Shook). Driverspay Sf12 to fill their 400-literdoublebarrelsat the
mainstaps.Assumingaround10 percentloss in tankleaksandspillage,theyareprobablyable
to sell about20 jerricans(18 liters each)of waterper loadto grossS~25-30pertrip. Given
the four-trip average,driversgrossSfl00-120 daily, which providesacomparativelygood
Income.If theydo notoperatethe cartthemselves(whichfew appearto do), cartownersmust
pay eachdriver Sfl5-20 per dayandalsobuy donkeyfeed (probablyaboutS~5per day).
Fromthe remainingS~75-100theypay anymaintenanceexpensesandamortizethe costof
the donkey andcart.The remainingamount is profit.
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Whenpeoplefirst beganto settlein this area,the SCCdistributeddonkeycartsto the chiefs
or leadersof the five majortribes,who thenassignedpeopleto operatethem.Onceit became
clearthatprofits could be madefrom watervending, anumberof entrepreneurspurchased
theirown rigs, which reportedlycostSf3,000completewith donkey—considerablylessthan
the reportedpriceof S~6-7,000in Um BeddaShimaal.Theinformantestimatedthatbetween
40 and 80 donkeycartsoperatein the camp, although it was impossibleto estimatehow
manypeoplethey actuallyserved.

4.7.4 ProductionSystemMaintenance

At least one settlement (Site 1) has set up its own formal maintenancesystemfor the
production source,onethat usespaid employeesandcalls upon aprofessionalmechanic
whenrepairsareneeded.NUWC alsomaintainssystemsthatservethe sitesobserved,often
informing the public in advanceby radio to lessenconsumerinconvenienceandperhaps
discourageprice gougingby vendors.

4.7.5 Community Leverage

Already describedIs the balancingeffect of two vendorsat Site 3, one sponsoredby the
community centerand the other by the youth committee, upon their entrepreneurial
colleagues.At two othersites,however,communitygroupscontroltheentirewaterproduction
system.At Site 1, awatersubcommitteeoverseesoperationsof aformerNRWC pumping site
thathasbeentakenover by asettlementself-helpcommittee.Operationcostsaremet with
userfees. At Site 2, a local committeereportedlyorganizeditself to developasystemfrom
scratch, drilling a borehole with donor assistanceand then purchasing the necessary
equipment.The committeenowsellsthe wateratafair priceto residentsand (it is assumed)
to donkey-cartvendors.

In Hilat Shook camp, a watercommittee was chosenand, although it was impossibleto
determinethe formal responsibilitiesof the watercommittee,apracticalexampleof its role
occurredwhenthe government(presumablythe NUWC) Informedcampleadersthatservice
at 15 of the original 25 water taps would be disconnected.A group of water committee
membersfrom various tribes thenformally approachedthe water authoritiesto discussthe
ramificationsof thisplannedaction.Afterbargainingon theissue,thewaterauthoritiesdecided
to keep 18 tapsoperating.The Informant believed,however,that the authoritiesmayhave
beenmoreconcernedabout the possiblereaction of residentsto losing 60 percentof their
watersourcesthanaboutmeetingthe urgentneedsof campdwellers.With 18 taps,thereis
alimit to which pricesmayrisebecause,evenif vendorscolluded,wholesalerswould remain
numerousenoughto makepricefixing difficult.

Some who have worked extensively In the camps around Khartoum believe that water
committeesand“self-help” committeesin generalpossesslargelyfictitious powerto influence
their own lives or those of the people they ostensiblyrepresent.Membersare apparently
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chosenby the developmentofficers, who are themselvesoften appointedby personsfrom
outsidethecamp(eithergovernmentrepresentativesorPVOsprovidingreliefassistance).The
developmentofficer, often also the (appointed) sheikh, may or may not be particularly
respectedby the camp inhabitants.Prospectivemembersof the self-help committeesare
approachedby the developmentofficer to solicit their involvement.There is apparentlyno
particularterm of office nor any formal methodof removing unwantedmembers.

While the potential to developthe committeesInto truly representativeandeffectivegroups
mayexist, it is difficult to organizethe peoplethemselves.Many of themhavelost virtually
everythingtheyownor holddear,including family members,possessions,land, andthe social
connectionsthat allow them to sustainthe fabric of their lives. In some refugeecamps,
conditionshave apparentlydeterioratedto such an extentthat people no longer havethe
ability or eventhe desireto help any beyondthe membersof their immediatefamilies. If a
youngmotherdies,the babymaybe left to die aswell. Commoditiesaresoscarcethatfights
occur when they are distributed by relief agencies.Peoplecan focus only on their own
survival,andfor many, socialbondsbelongto the unreachablepast.Under suchconditions,
it is not surprisingthat camp residentshavecometo feel powerless,with little incentive or
hopethat their efforts will bring aboutany improvementin their lives.
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Chapter 5

PERI-URBAN WATER SUPPLYIN THE KATHMANDU VALLEY

Taking asomewhatdifferentapproachfrom that of Chapter4, the material in this chapter
contains both general and site-specific observations.While there are differencesamong
communities,the KathmanduValley presentsa more-homogeneouspicture of pen-urban
watersupply thando the sites in Sudan.For onething, water pipesserveamuch broader
portionof the populationhere:oftenawatertap is sharedby only onecompound,andmany
homeshavea tap actually Insidethe house.

An interestingdifferencebetweenresidentsof the two countrieslies in theirattitudestoward
watercost: whereastheSudaneseexpectto payfor this commodity,the Nepalisby religious
tradition believethat watertakenat the source (asopposedto deliveredin somemanner)
shouldbe free of charge.Theseandothercharacteristicswill be discussedin the following
sections.

Centrally located in Nepal, Metropolitan Kathmanducomprisesthe old city kingdoms of
Kathmanduitself, Lalitpur (Patan),Bhatgoan(Bhaktapur),andKirtipur. Soontheopenspace
alongthe roadsconnectingthesecities will be filled by dwellingsandbusinesses,as the area
hasgrown rapidly overthe lastten years.This growth is duepartly to natural increasealone
but moresubstantiallyto Immigrationfrom otherpartsof the countryandabroad(particularly
IndiaandTibet). Unlike majorcitiesIn otherdevelopingcountries,Kathmanduhasdeveloped
no permanentsquattersettlements;both sitesdescribedin this chapterwould be classifiedas
temporary.

5.1 DrInking Water Supply

In timespast,people in KathmanduValley relied primarily on tappedspringsfor drinking
water. Becausewateris an essentialelementIn the Hindubelief system,thesefountainshad
religious significance and were built with philanthropic contributions and maintainedby
religiousbodies.Women, who areresponsiblefor obtainingthe family water, collectedfrom
the fountainsmorningandevening.Someof thesefountainsarestill usedandmaintained,
andsomeareevenbeingrestoredto their formerbeautywith local interestandforeign aid.

Unlike the Sudanese,most Nepallsconsiderwateran essentialcommodity that hasalways
comefree of cost (asidefrom the labor of collecting it). Thus, in Nepal it is politically and
socially unacceptableto chargefor waterthatuserscollect at public fountainsandtaps.
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Water piped directly to housesor house-compounds,however,requiresusersto pay an
ipstallationchargeof Nepal Rupees (NRs) 400.00* for the first 100 feet (30 meters)of
connectingpipe from the main and NRs 4.00 for eachadditional foot. A chargeof NRs
1,000.00depositfor connection,refundableatdisconnection,is alsorequired. (It is often the
casethatuserswait to install metersuntil afterbuilding constructionhasbeencompleted;in
suchcases,aminImum fixed chargeof NRs 13.00 permonth is levied after the local water
andsewerageoffice hascontactedthe user.) The minimum waterchargepermonth is NRs
7.00 for the first 10,000 liters ($0.03/rn3) and 1.20 for each additional 1,000 liters
($0.05/rn3)aftermeterinstallation.Meteredusersappearto recognizeadistinction between
payingfor more-convenientaccessto water andpayingfor the wateritself.

Mostperi-urbanuserswho gettheir waterfrom publicwaterpointsdo not payfor this water,
and becauseof the communal nature of traditional supply points, in times of shortage
neighborsdo not hesitateto comeanddrawwater from standpipesIn the yardsof private
dwellings.With shortagesbecomingmorefrequent,this practiceisbeginningto createconflict.
Many Nepalis, for example,belIeve that if neighborsleave empty waterjugs at their taps,
wells, or pumps,it will bringbadluck to themby driving awayLaxmi, the goddessof wealth.
The sametradition, however,doesnot hold true for the public taps.

5.2 Alternate Sourcesand Supplies

In certainareaswheregroundwateraquifersare known to exist,householders drill shallow
tubewells to whichtheyattachpitcher-pumps.In mostareas,suchwatercarriessedimentand
looksmurky, makinghouseholdersreluctantto haveit enterthe piping systemof the house.
Although the water (carried by bucket into the houseor yard) is usedto washdishesand
clothing—especiallyin the dry season—itis rarelyusedfor drinking or cooking. But in newly
establishedareason themunicipal fringe thatarenot yetconnectedto city lines, shallowwells
areneededevenfor houseconstruction.Open-tubewells alsoexist in certainvery old house
compoundsand,if still functioning,mayberelied upon for wateringcattleandgardensor for
cooking anddrinking in times of shortages.Middle-classhouseholdssometimesarrangeto
havesomeonebring waterfrom public taps,springs,or wells. (A householdcanusefour to
six 10-litercansperdayfor cookinganddishwashlng.)Mostpeoplemakingsucharrangements
pay NBs 100.00 ($3.48)/month as a regularminimum chargeandNRs 1.00 per can for
specialrequests.

The governmentalsodeliverswaterby truckfor afeeof NRs 280.00per5,000to 7,000liters
(aboutNRs 0.05perliter) andNRs400.00per8,000liters to householdsrequestingit. During
longshortages,householdor communitysuccessat gettingwaterin thismannermayrelate
directly to political power andconnections.Thereare alsoprivate companieswhosetrucks
deliver waterfor a fee of NBs 250.00per 7,000-liter load ($1.26/rn3).The waterfor such

NRs 28.6 = US $1.00 in June,1989.
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public and private deliveries, obtained at public accesspoints on rivers and reservoirs
controlled by the government,costsNRs 25.00/1,000 liters to privatetrucks.

Riversandstreamsarealsoavailableas watersourcesfor peopleliving reasonablydose.As
industrialization occursandpopulationsincrease,however, pollution of thesesourceswill
greatly increaseandrelianceon them in times of watershortagewill becomelessdesirable.

5.3 SystemProblems

Most waternow consumedin MetropolitanKathmanducomesfrom asystemof standpipes
built by His Majesty’s Government(HMG), with only the housesof the upper-middleand
upper classeshavingtapsin the houseor compound.Sincegrowth of the system’scapacity
hasbeenrelatively stagnant,newlyresidenthouseholdssimplyincreaseconsumerdemandon
an alreadyoverextendedsystem.

In the dry monthsof April, May, andJune,therearemany dayswhenhouseholderscannot
getwaterfrom the taps, andwomenmust searchfor a tap that will yield enoughwaterfor
cookinganddrinking. Otherhouseholdwaterneedsmust wait. During suchtimes,the peri-
urban category becomesswollen with people who, although connectedto urban water
services,must now competefor waterwith otherperi-urbanusers.Thus, residentsmaybe
classifiedasperi-urbanduring part of the yearwhenurbansuppliesareinadequate.Often,
peoplewill turntothe old traditionalsprings(wheretheystill exist) or will drawwaterfrom any
surface source, regardlessof its quality. Then the diseaserate rises sharply. With the
metropolitanpopulationincreasingandspreadingrapidly, it is only aquestionof timeuntil the
intermittentand seasonalcrisesemerge.Already water authoritieshavebegunto institute
periodic “brown outs” aroundthe city, sendingwateronly in the morningor eveninginstead
of at both times.

Mostnew housinghasundergroundcisternsthatcollectwaterfrommunicipal waterlinesin the
morningsandevenings;electricpumpsthen lift the waterto storagetanks on the building
roofs. Somehouseholdsthat require morewaterthancanbe suppliedfrom oneconnection
makeand pay for additional connections.Othersby-passthe meteraltogetherandpump
directly into the waterline. (This tactic is not without risk, as the pump may be seizedif
discovered,anda fine Imposedby city inspectors.)

Thedwellingsof poorerpeopleandnewerresidents,however,oftenhaveno suchmechanism
for collectionandstorage.Althoughtheymayusetapsdirectly attachedto city lines, water is
availablemorningsandeveningsonly, andwithout anystoragecapacity,theseresidentsare
the most-immediatelyaffected by supply shortages.During the dry months, water and
sewerageoffices do their bestto truck wateronceor twice daily to tanks spreadaroundthe
city. But conflicts often erupt amongthe waiting residents,who fear therewill be too little
waterto go around.
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1-1MG Water and Seweragehas no policy to service connectionsfor temporaryhousing,
choosinginsteadto wait until the residentsleave of their own accordor becomepermanent
enoughto requesthook-upto the urbanwatersupply. (Seethecaseof constructionworkers
in Section5.4.1.)

Old andporouswaterpipesabsorbthe pollutantsfrom leakingsewerlines,contaminatingthe
watersupply.Gastrointestinaldiseasesareendemic,andepidemicsof typhoidandparatyphoid
havealsobecomecommon in recentyears.

In essence,Kathmandu’speri-urbanwatercircumstancescanbedescribedin bothnegativeand
positive terms:

Negative

• Water supplies areunreliable.

• Watersuppliesdo not meetminimum levelsof quantity andquality.

• Consumershavefew, if any, alternativesto existingsuppliers.

• Productionsystemsarenot properly maintained.

Positive

• Most userscan afford the water.

5.4 Site Descriptions

Moving from the generalto the specific, the next two sectionsdescribethe water-supply
arrangementsof two settlementsnearKathmandu. The two settlementsare alike in being
servedby a communaltap that delivers water once or twice daily; however, they differ
considerablyin their accessto alternatesuppliesduring timesof shortage.

5.4.1 Site 1—Communal Tap and Truck

Locatedbesidethe NarayanlHotel Is atemporarysettlementof 25 dwellings, eachcontaining
afamily of aboutfive. Householderscomefrom hill villages nearGirl, Dolaka,Okaldunga,and
Bojpur to the eastof Kathmandu.

At the time of the study,all of themenwereworking for aJapaneseconstructioncompany,
whichhadrentedthesettlementlandfrom alocal landowner.Althoughstandingfor only three
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months,thesettlementwasalreadyservedby anunmeteredtapinstalledby thePatanWater
andSewerageOffice; costswerecoveredby the constructioncompany.

Householdersquestionedsaidthattheyusedabout40 liters perdayfor cooking,washing,and
bathing.Working out to eight liters per personper day,this figure suggeststhatthe women
and children are reusing water for bathing and that perhapsmen are bathing at the
constructionsite. Wateris saidto arrive morerelIably in the morningthan in the evening.
Whentheyreceivedinsufficient waterfrom their own standplpe,settlementresidentstried to
drawfrom nearbymunicipaltapsbut werenot permittedto do soby residentsliving nearthese
taps.Sincethe settlementhadbeenin existencesuchashorttime, it hadnot yetexperienced
dry-seasonwater shortages. Intermittent shortageswere sometimes eased when the
constructioncompanytruckedwaterto steeldmmsat the site.

5.4.2 Site 2—Communal Taps andSurfaceWater

At the Ring Roadand Kalimati Chowk site, containersare always lined up morning and
eveningsat the two taps: one, a regular standpipeand the other, a tank with a tap. The
waiting womensaidthatthey walk for 30 to 60 minuteseachway. Usually they maketwo
trips aday,carryingtwo containersof waterwith eachtrip. Theyusetap waterfor only some
of theirneeds,washingclothesandbathingatanearbyriver. Whenthe tapsyield no water
during the dry season,the women go to the sameriver to get waterfor householduse,
althoughtheyknowthatthewateris contaminated.The husbandsandfathersof thesewomen
arelaborersat thenearbybrick kilris andin the Ring Roadarea,andit canbe assumedthat
their families usewater muchthe sameas do otherlaboringfamilies in the valley.

5.5 Site Analysis

Although similaritiesdo exist,residentsof Kathmandualso experiencesignificantdifferences
in the characteristicsof their watersupply. The following sectionsrelate generalandsite
conditions to someof the watersupply issuesraisedin Chapter3.

5.5.1 Quantity, Reliability, and Accessibility

Kathmandu’smajor sourcesof water—aquifers,rivers, and artificial impoundments—are
controlledby 1-1MG; thosecapturedanddistributedvia city mainsservicethe majority of water
needs,including thosein peri-urbanareassuchasthe two studysites.Othersources,in the
form of controlled-accessreservoirs,providethe basisfor meetingtheextrademandof some
householdsandestablishments—oftenthe more affluent. In addition, open-accesssurface
watersin theform of rivers,springs,andtemporarypondsandpuddlesareopento all and
areusedin time of shortageby poorerresidents.Finally, severaltypes of privatewells draw
from nearbyaquifers.
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Also controlled by 1-1MG is the primary distribution mechanism:the urban mains and
extensionsinto peri-urbanareas.Household,compound,andcommunitytapsoffer varying
degreesof convenience,dependingon the distancethe watercarriermusttravel. As seenat
the sites,water is rarelyavailablethroughoutthe dayandmustusuallybe drawnonly during
certainhours. Supply Is alsosubjectto periodic Interruption, seriously so during the dry
season.Secondarydistributionfacilitiesincludejugs andtrucks,whichareusedby familiesand
entrepreneursto meetregulardemandsandalsothe extraordinarydemandsthat cannotbe
satisfiedwith mainswater.In thecaseof privatelyownedwells,little distributionoccurs,if any.
Typically, the wateris consumedon the premisesof the householdor establishment.

Nepali religiousbeliefsdefinewaterasanopen-accesscommodity,thustheoreticallyjustifying
neighborhooduse of householdtaps when flow at public taps is interrupted. However,
householdtap-holdersresistsuchaction,andIt is clearthat waterunderthesecircumstances
Is generallyconsideredaprivatecommodity.

For those dwellerswho are “peri-urban” economically but live in an urban location, the
dilemmais twofold. First,theseresidentslive interspersedamonghouseholdsthathavehook-
ups;thus,thereis only limited opportunityto organizethemselvesto pressurefor more-reliable
watersupply at neighborhoodpublic taps.Second,whenasector’scity watersuppliesare
interrupted,no really viablealternativesexistwithin theimmediatearea.Householdmembers,
principally women,must thengo well beyondtheir immediateneighborhoodsto forage for
water.

Peri-urbanresidentsin the KathmanduValley may be better ableto developautonomous
watersuppliesor to gain accessto alternativesupplies,especiallyif they live nearsurface
waters.While theseareheavily polluted in the dry seasonwhendemandis greatest,theycan
at leastservelaundryandpersonalhygieneneeds.This in turn lessensthe amountof potable
waterthatmustbe Importedfor cooking anddrinking.

A continuing problemfor peri-urbaninhabitantsis the generallystrongdemandfor hook-ups
and the limited ability of the urban water departmentto meet all of these demands
simultaneously. Since little new water-supply capacity has been added to the system,
Kathmanduandpen-urbanwaterconsumersareplaying azero-sumgameagainsteachother,
just aspen-urbanneighborhoodscompetewith eachotherfor priority in accessto the urban
water mains. As demandfor hook-ups increases,available water per person decreases
incrementally.If the service domainistocontinueexpanding,new capacitywill be anecessity.
Otherwise,quality of servicewill deteriorate.

Because“open access”religious beliefs makeit difficult for 1-1MG to imposefeesfor water
service,exceptin the caseof hook-ups,the governmentfacesaproblemin mobilizing local
financing to extendor improvethe existingsystemsasaway to bring waterto morepeople.
Recourseto general-fundfinancingor foreignaid mayofferthe only practicalway to address
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this pressing problem, a problem that promisesto worsen unless measuresare soon
undertakento increasesupplies.

5.5.2 Water Quality

Provision for sanitation is inadequatein Kathmandu: 1-1MG maIns are old andthey leak,
allowing pollution from humanwaste to seepinto the mains and degradewater quality.
Diseasefollows. The sameproblemsaffect private wells and, dependingon depth and
undergroundseepagepatterns, boreholesas well. Surface waters, also, are generally
contaminated.Reconstructionof the Kathmandu urban water system,proposed by the
Japaneseand the World Bank, representsa large-scaleattempt at solving the pollution
problem,althoughtheeffort would be enhancedif adequatesanitationfacilities, sewagelines,
andhook-upswereinstalledatthesametime, andif healthandhygieneeducationwerepart
of the package.

5.5.3 Water Cost

Fromthe perspectiveof Kathmanduconsumers,watersupply is a function of location and
economicstatus.Thosewith enoughwealthcandeveloptheirown storagefacilities to buffer
supplydisruptionsthroughthe mains.Suchresidentscantopup thesesuppliesby purchasing
waterfromvendorswhenmainssuppliesareInadequate.Thosewith majorwaterdemandcan
evenestablishmultiple hook-upswith the city systemor drill their own wells.

Mostperi-urbanresidents,however—certainlythoseatthestudysites—confrontpricebarriers
to creatingenoughstorageandalsoto purchasingwaterduring the dry seasonwhenmains
suppliesareinadequateor totally interrupted.Becausewatersuppliesarefor the most part
adequateonly three-quartersof the year, inadequatestoragecapacitybecomesaparticularly
pressingproblem.Presumably,smallgroupsof families could organizeto createstorageand
thenpool fundsto obtainsuppliesfrom privatetruckers,but thatseemsnot to havehappened
as yet. The samereligious belief that rendersHMG financing for watersupply problematic
would probably makeit difficult for a group of families to control waterusagefrom a joint
storagefacility onceit wasfilled. This belief, however,mightnot affect neighborhoodefforts
to developlocal boreholes,given the assumptionthatthe luxury of easieraccessmustbepaid
for. But mobilizing fundsandotherresourcesto fund drilling on an equitablebasiscould pose
difficulties. And, oncecompleted,suchawell would presumablybedefinedasan open-access
resourceandcould be rapidly consumedby thosewho hadcontributednothing towardit.

5.5.4 Maintenanceof Production andDistribution Systems

As noted, the water mainsservingKathmanduare old and in seriousdisrepair. While the
existingmaintenancestructureappearsto meetcrises,the systemis fragile andconcernis
expressedas to its long-term sustainabiity.However, where springsexist, templeor local
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“watercommittees”seemstill capableof organizingthe laborresourcesnecessaryto maintain
them.
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Chapter 6

RECOMMENDATIONS

Thus far, the report has presentedan overview of contemporarypen-urbanwatersupply
conditions, identified the elementsof a successfulwater supply system,and relatedsite
observationsfrom SudanandNepalto thoseelements.This chapterwill suggestwaysthat
donorsand NGOs can help pen-urbanresidentsImprove availablewaterservices,offering
recommendationswithin threegeneralcategories:political considerations,designelements,
andhealthissues.

6.1 Political Considerations

Determine the perceived needs of pen-urban dwellers to confirm the priority
that they attach to improved water supply.

The first step must be to clearly ascertainthe rank which water holds amongthe many
potentialproblemsthatpeople confront. Village surveysshould be conductedto determine
levels of serviceneededandthe effort thatpen-urbandwellersarewilling to put forth.

Investigate the possibility of peri-urban areas being absorbed Into urban or
“planned” areas.

A formalprocesssometimesexistsby whichpen-urbanfringeareasmaybeabsorbedinto such
areas,andtherebygainformal accessto urbanservicessuchaswater, power, andsanitation
facilities. Or, the processof Incorporationmaybe informal anddependupon the political
connectionsof thepen-urbandwellersto negotiateabsorption.

Help pen-urban areas gain formal government recognition so that they can
use normal government powers to mobilize resources for water supply
activities and also have the option of establishing formal relationships that
may attract government resources for developing and sustaining local water
supplies.

Someperi-urbanpopulationsfaceexplicit governmenthostility (e.g.,the Zagalonacommunity
describedin SectIon 4.3, whIch was bulldozed in 1988 by government officials). If a
governmentIs committedto discouragingthe establishment,persistence,or expansionof peti-
urbancommunities,it maybe very difficult for outsidedevelopmentagenciesandNGOsto
help peti-urbanresidentswith watersupply Issuesor to obtain governmentfunds to do so.
Thoseinvolved in peri-urbanwatersupply activitiesmust recognizethesepolitical constraints
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andwork within them.Mediation effortswill be requiredto find acommongroundto satisfy
both governmentpolicies andcommunity needs.

6.2 Engineering Design Elements

Design the physical infrastructure (and associated levels of service) based on
a clear understanding of (a) the role vendor competition plays in protecting
consumers and (b) the financial constraints that will affect long-term system
sustalnability.

When designing water systems, planners face a number of choices: centralized versus
distributed systems;in-houseversuspublic water taps; boreholesversusconnectionsinto
centralmains; severaltapsin amain versusonly afew; andsoon. it is essentialto recognize
the consequencesthat will follow eachchoice;for example,the kindsof servicesavailableto
userswill dependupondesignchoices,aswill consumercapacityto maintainleverageagainst
water wholesalersand retailers. The designwifi also influence the extent to which the
community must dependon outsideforces,as opposedto enjoying systemautonomy.

Decide beforehand whether the goal is to create a temporary relief system
or to address emergency relief needs while also laying the groundwork for
more-permanent installations.

Sometimesthe immediatewater-supplyneedsof peri-urbancommunitiesforcedevelopment
agenciesandgovernmentsto takea lessthanoptimal approachto design.However, early
attentionto questionsof sustalnabiitymaydo much to ensurethe longer-termsustainabiity
of emergencyreliefsystems.If more-permanentinstallationsareenvisaged,thoughtshouldbe
givento whetherthe areamayeventuallybe incorporatedinto anearbyurbanareaor retain
its autonomy;eachoption carriesImplicationsfor the designof the short-termwatersupply
system.

Tn,, to Incorporate consumer water storage into system designs.

Among the most-negativeaspectsof short-termsupply interruptionsis consumerrelianceon
unpotablewater, with the attendantthreat of water-bornediseases.This dangermay be
avoidedcheaplyandefficiently by increasingshort-termstoragecapacityof householdsand
smallgroupsandalsoensuringthathouseholdwatercomesfromthesestoragefacilities. Back-
up systemsfor supplyingwaterin emergencysituationsshouldbe includedwhereverfeasible.

6.3 Program Design Elements

Design pen-urban water supply programs to include formal, enforceable
rules that guarantee consumers reliable access to the water supply.
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Pert-urbanconsumeraccessmay be unavoidably restrictedduring periodic shortagesor
becauseof changingpolitical factors.However,it is Importantto firmly establishownershipof
watersources,production,anddistributionfacilities sothatconsumeraccessto the systemis
never In question.

Identify and take advantage of existing informal and formal water supply
and distribution arrangements. Selectively discourage and encourage
participation in development activities by using incentives (for instance,
through assignment of tariffs, inclusion in training programs, etc.)

In manypert-urbanareas,theprivate-sectorplaysthemajorrole in distributingwaterto people
with no accessto urbanmains. Designsfor upgradingwater servicesin theseareasshould
build asmuchaspossibleon privatedistributorswheretheyexist,whetherindividualsor firms.
By the sametoken, wherepublic water systemsexist, they representmajor elementsof a
systemand should be utilized and expandedto the extent possible.However, in both
situationsproject designersshould be alertfor Indicationsthateitherpublic or privateactors
mayhavereasonsto Impedeprogress.Increasingthe opportunitiesfor more participantsin
thewatersupplysectorshouldincreasecompetitionandcreatebetterpricesandchoicesfor
waterconsumers.

Carefully allocate responsibility for critical tasks, and then ensure that
training and support programs are available to strengthen local capabilities.

Systemsustainability will stand or fall dependingupon several critical areas in system
development and maintenance:capital cost of extension of services, operations and
maintenance,training, andpaymentof personnel.Beforetheseresponsibilitiesareassigned,
plannersshould study the existing allocation of responsibility, governmentpolicies, and
capacity and willingness of pert-urbancommunitiesto shoulder some or all of these
responsibilities.

6.4 Environmental and Health Issues

Before designing a system, first evaluate the environmental impacts of
program implementation and then promote specific training and education
programs that relate to findings.

An environmentalanalysisshould look at water quality, sanitation, the impact of water-
resourcedevelopmentin areaswherepollution Islikely, theuseof waterfor wateringlivestock,
andthe like.

Training should help residentsunderstandthe Importanceof—
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S Keepingdistribution equipmentclean(e.g.,donkeycartsandbarrels)

• Building soakawaysat waterpoints

• Assuringdrainagewhereexcesswatercollects

• Keeping livestockawayfrom the Immediatevicinity of waterpoints

Include health and hygiene programs in project designs.

Many peri-urban water supply systemscould better help residents improve their living
standardsif consumersandsupplierscould learnaboutthe dynamicsof water-bornediseases
andaboutpreventionmethodssuitedto local conditions.

6.5 Next Steps

The complexityin pert-urbanwatersupplysystemsshouldbe recognizedandeffortsmadeto
support it. It is not necessarilyappropriateto pursuecentralizationandverticalintegrationof
water supply systemsas the dominant solution to water supply problems in the rapidly
changingcircumstancesof pert-urbancommunities.Instead,effortsshouldfocuson complex
peri-urbanwater supply systemsto further assesstheir strengthsandweaknessesfrom the
perspectiveof waterusers.Wherepossible,we shouldseekto highlight waysIn which pert-
urbanwaterproviderscanbestrengthenedby policy reformthatallowsconsumersto influence
theprovidersto bettermeetconsumerneeds.Theresource-mobilizationstrategiesemployed
by informalaswell asformalunits within pert-urbanwatersupplysystemsshouldbe examined
morefully to explorethe extentto which they areadequateandcanbe strengthened.

There areseveraloutstandingIssuesthat should be addressedin the future. Theseissues,
developedas questionsthat requireresearch,includethe following:

• To improve overall systemperformance,Is it always necessaryto
organizewaterprovision units as formal jurisdictions?

• Do multiple supplies increase consumer leverage vis-a-vis water
producersandboth wholesaleandretail water distributors?

• Do watersupplysystemsfunction betterif ownersof waterproduction
facilities areallowed to sell water at marketrates?

• Is operations and maintenanceof water production and water
distributionfacilitiescheaperand/ormoreefficientif theseactivitiesare
contractedout to private firms or individuals?
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• Are investmentsthat promotethe developmentof short-termbuffer
stocksthecheapestway to ensureenoughpotablewaterduringshort-
term systemdisruptions?
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Camp Dresser & McKee International Inc.
Associatesin Rural Development,Inc.

International Science and Technology Institute
Research Triangle Institute

University Research Corporation
Training Resources Group

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

WASH Operations Center
1611 N. Kent St., Room 1001

Arlington, VA 22209-2111
Phone: (703) 243-8200

Fax: (703) 243-9004
Telex: WUI 64552

Cable Address: WASHAID

THE WASH PROJECT

With the launching of the United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Dethde in 1979, the United States Agency
for International Development (A.l.D.) decided to augment and streamline its technical assistance capability in water and sanitation and,

in 1980, funded the Water and Sanitation for Health Project (WASH). The funding mechanism was a multi-year, multi-million dollar
contract, secured through competitive bidding. The first WASH contract was awarded to a consortium of organizations headed by Camp
Dresser & McKee International Inc. (CDM), an international consulting firm specializing in environmental engineering services. Through

two other bid proceedings since then, CDM has continued as the prime contractor.

Working under the close direction of A.I.D.’s Bureau for Science and Technology, Office of Health, the WASH Project provides technical
assistance to A.I.D. missions or bureaus, other U.S. agencies (such as the Peace Corps), host governments, and non-governmental

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that includes the design, implementation, and evaluation of water and sani-
tation projects, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster relief operations. WASH technical assistance is multi-discipli-

nary, drawing on experts in public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engineering, community
organization, environmental protection, and other subspecialties.

The WASH Information Center serves as a clearinghouse In water and sanitation, providing networking on guinea worm disease,
rainwater harvesting, and pen-urban issues as well as technical information backstopping for most WASH assignments.

The WASH Project issues about thirty or forty reports a year. WASH FieldReports relate to specific assignments in specific countries;
they articulate the findings of the consultancy. The more widely applicable Technical Reports consist of guidelines or “how-to manuals
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshop designs, and state-of-the-art information on finance, community organiza-
tion, and many other topics of vital interest to the water and sanitation sector. In addition, WASH occasionally publishes special reports

to synthesize the lessons it has learned from its wide field experience.

For more information about the WASH Project or to request a WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the above address.
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